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OPTIC ADS
MAKE MONEY
FOR USERS
SAVE
OPTIC
MONEY
ADS THE LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC.FOR READERS
VOL. XXVI. LAS VK(iAS, NKV MKX1CO. TIIUKSDAY KVKNINCJ, Dl'CKMBI'U IS, 1001, no. :h
company. Thl-- , case was once tils Freight
Traffic Manager W. II.
die, (leneial Attorney Dunlnp, Pnssen-tge- r
Traffic Manager George T. Nich mmI missed liy Judge ltiiher on u technical- -JUDGE BAKER S REPID TORPEDO FLEET INVADES
STILL HOSTILE
STORM
ity ami u new suit was filed, lu tlu
original suit United Statca Attorney
W. 11 .Chllders appeared nnd was or-
dered li retire, from the defense by
the attorney general who held that
Binee the ctutt was cm an alleged vlo-ln- t
Ion if the Interstate commerce law.
the rutted States attorney was
in nn tirilou In which the
was concerned and on the op
BLINDINGPORT ARTHUR IN
olson of Chicago, Dtvlslou Freight
Agent C. H. 'Morehouse of Denver
and J. a. Leeds, head of the refriger-
ating department of tho Santa Fe.
passed through the city lust night
on a special car attached to No. 1
passenger train. The gentlemen are
summoned to 151 Paso to appear at a
hearing before the Interstate Com-
merce commission Mr. Diddle said
Ve,
opposition in Parliament Pre
vent j Holding of Second
; Session ,
Chief Justice Ira A. Abbott, of
Central MassaibussettB The
Appointee
LeftResolute Attack Against Only Russian the hearing was nothing more thanposite sldo, Mr. Chtldcra retired butit was Inter churned that ho had re-
entered the case, owing to the in
Battleship
Reported
a form and he was Just a little bit
calorie at the Idea of halvng beentroduction of papers in tho suit by the
summoned sixteen hundred milesdefense, 'the 'paper' bearing the water REFUSE HEARING
Intact in The Harbor, Sevastopol
- To Be Sinking Astern
mark, of the 'department of , Justice. when he was extremely busy. Tie
asked after a number of his old time
friends In Las Vegas.; The gentlemen
CALEDONIA HEARING
RESUMED TODAY
It Wuh later proven that. Col. R. E.
Tw'ttchell, attorney for ' the railroad TO PREMIER
reported the affairs of the Banta KeHicompany, merely used Mr. Chllders lu excellent condition.
office and Mr. Chllders' paper for the
purpose of drawing up the demurrer,
which was 'the instrument on which Muscovite Paper Pretends To Tear Either The Success or The Partialis lulled Against TintWare. Quits At Last Call Vociferously For Hlathe charges were based.Famous Ce Against Santa FeUnder later-Stat- e Cowmeroe
Act. LaH VcgFr IUU- -'
road Company
The affair caused considerable of Resignation
WA8HIN0TON, Dec.a sensation at' the 'time and lu one
Defeat of The Mongolians- - .Warning To America. Japs
--Will Settle Score if SouthAmerican Republic Sells Ships To
Russia OyamaVRight Wing Moving on Mukden
wrav or another the case ha been aloner "of Pensions Ware today relln
brought Into national prominence
The present Investigation of' the. in
quished bis official duties here and
left for his home In Kansas. Deputy
Commissioner Davenport Immediatelyterstaie .commerce commission willSpecial to Tbe Optic
BUDA PEST, Dec. 15.- -Tb parlia-
mentary, truce has bean short lived.
The session of the lower house of the
Hungarian parliament today wltneaa-e- d
a repetition of the turbulence that
assumed charge of the pension bureau
as acting commissioner and will re
probably give', it' further publicity as
It Is understood that tbeplalntiffs are
ALBUQUERQUE, N- - L. ec .;14
K special to the Morning Jsmrnal from wail 'the effect of eitherto consider main In that office pending the apHaverhill, Mass.. published thlsanoro- - Jump the
boom but the torpedo boats
and destroyers evidently forced the
opening, which Russians had left to pointment of a permanent successor
prepared to submit to Commissioner
Prouty documentary evidence of the
railroad's vlolattou of the interstate
naa marked the moat recent sittings.
Member of the opposition emphatic--
alio (IttnMniut ' auwimt.. ih
Ing, amiounces the appointment of to Ware,"- "- ' v: ", tallow communication with the harbor.
' '
Japanese Eye on Chili.
Jiutlee Ira A, Abbott, presiding Judge
of the central district court ot TOwex commerce act. ELECTRICAL CHIMES AT ;',' rules of procedure and greeted Pre-mier Tlsxas' attempts to pe4k with
uba storm of Invective and other"'".;'.,;"
THE FAIR,TOKIO, Dec. 15 The Japaneseare watching with great Interest thecounty,
Massachusetts, to tbe su
preme bench of New Mexico succeed PORTLAND. Dec. M.-Ele- ctrlcalalleged plan of the Russian govern
alternative., v' ..;;...,
Against Heavy Odds.
TOKIO, Dec , 15 A partially suc-
cessful torpedo, attack on the Sevas-
topol wa made in the face of almost
Insurmountable Obstacles. The entire
crews of the torpedo boat destroyers
and tarpedoi lcts volunteered . for
the attack, courting death In their ef-
forts to destroy the only floating
Russian
. batUeenip at- - Port Arthur.
Facing a driving snow storm and
heavy seas, the flotillas separated and
under Individual commanders, at
An ARegedIng Benjamin S. Baker removed. meat to purchase warships from the experts are at work upon an extreme'
ly novel feature for the opening exer
TOKIO, bee. 15. Tbe commander
of the third Japanese squadron re-
porting yesterday sayi: Commencing
at 11:30 Tuesday night and continu-
ing till three Wednesday morning, six
torpedo boats and specially fitted tor-
pedo craft constantly attempted at-
tacks against the Russian battleship
Sevastopol, the coast defense vessel
Ottvashnl and the military transports.
Details of attacks are not yet known
However, according to reports re-
ceived from the watchtower at 9
o'clock this morning the , Sevastopol
had commenced lowering astern and
the water is said to have reached the
torpedo tubes astern. In the thick
snow one of the torpedo boats became
lost and has not yet been recovered.
Judge Abbott Is a neighbor and dose
noisy lulerruption that the Ittln
had to be suspended repeatedly. Pre-
mier TIm. essayed to speak but alt-
hough
f
prior to the third suspension t
Discriminationpersonal friend of Attorney General clses of the Lewis and Clark centen
governments or Argentine ana cniie.
Ia response to the diplomatic Inquiry
Argentina frankly disavowed any In-
tention to sell warshlpa to Russia but
the answer of Chill la said to be eva
Moody to whom he owes his appoint nlal exposition on June 1st, next. The
scheme Is to have President RooseCommissioner Prouty of the interment He has accepted te office
and will' proceed to Nw Mexico as
soon as his appointment Is confirmed
velt, at Washington, touch a t!ew
ui ine siuing ne siooa tor inirty min-
utes appealing for a hearing he was
finally forced to desist by the' deafen
sive. Correspondence on the subject
Is still In progress. An official saidstate commerce eommisslon began keys and sot In motion the chimestacked Independently. The docks of
destroyers and torpedo boats were to the associated press that In ttesitting .of the commission in "El Paso, in the towers of the ; government ing din caused by the unceasing cho-- 'coated with. Ice and tho men sufferedby the senate. Judge Abbott is sixty
years old and has one daughter. Miss TexatJiia.morriingtci inquire Into . the acutely with the cold. The Russians
alleged discrimination In rates, grantConstance Abbott who will accom resorted to the most extreme precau-
tions to protect the Sevastopol. They
dropped torpedo nets which shielded
ed by the Santa Fe railroad company
building at the exposition. ' The
chimes, 300 feet above the water will
play "My Country 'Tls of Thee."
The sound will carry a great distance
owing to the fact that the govern- -
Slav Warns Saxons.
ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 15. The
Gazette declares that if Japan Is suc
. pany him to New Mexico. He !is a
event of Chill selling warships to
Russia, Japan will- - unquestionably
take the first opportunity to settle the
score.
Japanes Again Moving.
MUKDEN, Dec. 15. The Japanese
column on Oyama'a right which
recently drove back to
In favor of the Colorado : Fuel andgraduate of Dartmouth in the class the bows of the warship and the Se
- of 1870 and served through the civil I iron company as against, independent vastopol was further protected by a
ment building Is located on a pentn- -specially constructed wooden boom
the frame work of which was com the Taltso river. Is again reported to . 8uia ln Guild's lake, half a mile from
cessful In this war she will colonize
Manchuria and maintain a standing
army there as a buffer against Rus-
sia and that if she falls she will sure-
ly head an uprising of China. The
paper therefore warns In
the United States and elsewhere who
are Interested In commerce in China
war. He was appointed chief justice coal companies-operatin- g In Santa Fe
of the central district of Essex .county j territory in Colorado, New Mexico
six years ago. The new Judge is a .and the republic of Mexico. After
director of the Haverhill savings bunk i tho hearinir in F.l Paso Unlay, the
be moving mwtheaist and atronjglyposed of Iron bound logs and cables
and heavy chains Interlaced and en holding the Slaodagnl-Slancbat- i re-
gion Five thousand men with eight
guns are nt Slamatr.e
tangled. The Japanese probably re
rua of "Resign" from number of tho
united opposition. 'y ,'.'C''
A new' steam hammer has recently
been Installed in the local shops an!
Is behaving nicely,
'
though severely
at times when there i. l,vy worV
to do.
' This morning, Attorney W. G. Hay
don, representing F. A, Manxanarcs,
sold the cattle, horses and other ef-
fects of the home estate of the late
Frank A. Manzanares for 600,
lir. B. D. niai-- was out itb. tits
fine new Ford automobile today, Tbe
doctor and M. lllehl set the machine
up. It runs as smoothly as velvet.
This style of auto has a record of a
mile In 1.32.
frained from attempting to cut or
the mainland. Arrangements have al-
ready been made to have President
Roosevelt touch a button that will
set. In motion the machinery for the
western world's fulr, and U Is thought
there will be no difficulty In arrang-
ing for the additional feature of the
ehlinus
Gov. Pcabody May Be Indicted For Bribery
-- and also of the Second national bank ! commission will adjourn to meet
of Haverhill and owns large real e!day morning In Albuquerque, when,
tate Interests there of which he Will it is nald, sensational documentary
dispose as soon a possible. : evidence will be presented by the
The first sitting of the interstate plaintiffs, In an attempt 'to provegross
commerce commission ever held in- - violation on the part of the Santa Fe
New Mexico will take place in this una the Colorado Fuel and Iron com
city Friday when Commissioner pany of the interstate commerce act.
No one preaches economy betterThe Times this; was secretly paid t.U2li as cornpiiistiDENVER. 'Dec. 15
'lion for the destruction of his news thun the ant.nnd she says nothing.
Deposit your savings with the FlaisaThe investigation about to bo begun
Trust &. Savings Rank.by Commissioner Prouty was author-
ised by the interstate commerce com-
mission some time ago, and hud Hi
Defense Has Hearing
DENVER, Dec. lV The case of the
democratic election officials from Pre-due- t
2, Ward 7 was continued In the
supreme court today, the defense tak-
ing up the entire time, II. J. llerrfey,
who Is seeking to have tho supreme
court throw out tne returns from four
precincts where fraud has been
shown, will tomorrow make applica-
tion to that effect..
afternoon nays: "The grand Jury now
In session will- ask Clov. James 11.
l'ealiody. Adjutant General Sherman
M1V1I, Attorney General Nathan
C. Miller and Injector General Gross,
members of the state military board,
to explain tlie deal by which George
K. Kyner, owner or tho Victor Record
paper plant. It has been charged that
Kyner's claim would be allowed if he
would bind himself to support Gov
Pcatrtxly and the mine owners' asso-
ciation through the paper. If these
charges can be sustained It is more
than probable the grand jury will In-
dict the governor and the members of
the military board."
Bida Open For Qaoonorigin in the suiuof fjie Caledonian
Coal company, an jartepemiem coai Of Tho American Hairycompany operating! attGallup, N. M
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. At theTrouble Ahead
against the Santa F and the Colora-
do Fuel and Iron company, asking
damages ln the sum of $400,000 for
losses alleged to have been sustained
Not An Epidemic.
Speaking of .the cases of diphtheria nnv y department bids were opened at
noon today for the construction of the
wide, having a uniform thickness of
nine Inches amid ships, gradually de-
creased to four Inches at the stem and
stern. The boat's conning tower will
be nine Inches thick, door six inches
thick and the signal tower four Inch-
es thick, There will be a complete
New Hampshire, the great new bat
Prouty will be in the court house in
Old Albuquerque to take evidence in
the alleged rates discriminations of
the Santa Fe railroad in favor of the
Colorado Fuel and Iron company, with
the alleged object of killing Independ-
ent competition, In the southwestern
coal mining business. It Is said that
sensational evidence will be Intro-
duced in an attempt to prove the
Santa Fe company guilty of gross vio-
lation of the interstate commerce law.
The sitting will begin In El Paso
Thursday morning when the prelimi-
nary skirmishing of counsel will take
place and then according to the pres-
ent agreement the commissioner will
adjourn' the sitting to meet again m
Albuquerque at 9 o'clock the following
morning Judge Waldo, Col. R. E.
Twltcholl nd Frank Springer will ap-
pear for ! the railroad and coal com-
pany and Neill B. Field wlil appear
for the plaintiff companies.
The Investigation is on a previous
through discrlmlnaton In freiulit
rates.
In its petition the Caledonian Coal!
company set forth the allegation fhst
As To Advertising.
For two weeks, we have been furn-
ishing to the merchants and to tho
citizens of Las Vegas a series of ar-
ticles founded on suggestion taken
from a. score of the best and modt
reliable advertising Journals of the
United States. The design Is to as-
sist J.as 'Vegas merchants to sell their
good and to Induce Las Vegas peo
p c , at Loret to Academy In Denver, amonglOr jpCaTtlie victims of which Is pretty little
i Margarlte Cluxton of this city, the
j Denver Republican stiys:Cashier of Obcrlin Bank May j Great alarm was. caused the parents
INOt DC AD1C 10 rurmsn i n0iKhta academy as a result of a sto--
tle ship which is designed to surpass
all others in tho United States navy.
Bids have been received from several
of the largest shipbuilding companies
on the Atlantic and Pacific coasts and
the Santa Fe had given its employes!
Required Bond
i ry prlnPed yesterdny morning to the
) effect that an epidemic of diphtheria
ple to buy tliclr Christmas gifts of; j prevailed at the school and that theschool had been clewed.
CLEVELAND. O., Dec. 15-T- be In r,Pt T. j, carlln was notified by
dictments returned yesterdny ln the the1 mother superior of the school
home merchants. Many merchants
and :mny elthens have expressed
thfir annreclailon. There are. It Is federal court aualnsl President Reck- - about ten clays ago that some of the
...., ntmflft U'ura ititffjtrttttr ttlth An affile.
careful consideration will be neces-
sary before the contract Is awarded.
The cost of the vessel Is not to' exceed
$4,400,000,
The New Hamshlres Is to be built,
fitted and equipped complete for the
sea by the contractor, with the ex-
ception that the armor, ordnance,
and ordnance outfit.
If tho speed on. the four hour speed
trial falls below eighteen knots and
protective dock, extending from atom
to stern, the deck being flat amid-
ships, but sloped at the sides through-
out and sloped at each end.
Tho engines will be of the vertical
twin screw four cylinder, triple ex-
pansion type, of a combined Indicated
horse power of 16,500, and arranged
for outboard turning propellers when
going ahead. - There will be twelve
water-tub- e boVs, placed In six water
tight com part mV s.
To Fight Vie 'open Shop.
N7W YORK, Dhc. 15. The first
step In the campaign of the labor un-
ions against the open shop Is to b
.order of the commission given some
true, a few merchants who no noi ( witn and Cashier Spear may result in ion of the throat
advertise their Christmas goods. They trouble for the latter, at least as far i)r parlln called nt tho school and
complain that their trade Is dull. Ofjas bondsmen are concerned He U an Investigation disclosed tbe fact
fours fhelr trade Is dull. If they n0w under bonds of 10,000 furnished lhat six of the pupils at that tlmo In
dour avail themselves of the best y M. a. Under f this city. lander !& t
possible advertising medium, why j declared today after a conference with antMoxln and prompt measures were
shouldn't it be dull? It Is an un-- Mpear that he did not feel he could taken to check the spread of the ills-,mi- i
fur that 'a ureat manv buy- - vivo n nersonal bond for a larirer case. The school was thoroughly
time ago fei . Washington.
secret instructions favoring the Colo-
rado Fuel and Iron company and g
the Colorado Fuel and Iron com-
pany to deliver coal f . o. b. for a
price little above the freight rate
charged to Independent ' companies.
These and other allegations will e
bronght before Commissioner Prouty
ln El Paso and at the Hi-
tting 1n Albuquerque, which - will
be the first ever held In
New Mexico. Judge Henry Waldo
and R. K. TwKehell of Las Vegas will
appear for the railroad company and
the ftl company and Nelll B. Field
of Albuquerque for tin plaintiff. This
is the action in which 1'nlted States
Attorney W, D. Chllders took part
some time ago from which he was
forced to retire by order of the
ney general.
The case ' has its origin In the suit
in damages ..of the Caledonian coal exceeds seventeen and a half knots
an hour the vessel will b accepted
.... ,w.i,i wh.r, .. v... .i,..o fumigated and all the other necessary so far as speed Is concerned, but at a.. .... ......... "'" ,"" "'- -, VfTavthlnV The prompt ac- -
they want and how much they want an.j ttiat more was taiun carlln precluded anv dan--(for under the federal ndlctments, hei11""to pay and go to the stores that sd - , M , ,.,,,, .,to BUrrender K"r Vf the AiMM nr(a,lnK "w
company, an independent company
operating at' Gallup, for $400,000,
against the Santa Fe and the Colora-
do fuel and Iron company for dam-
ages alleged U,have been sustained
by the plaintiff through the descrlml-nator- y
rates established by the rail-
road company in favor of the fuel
quarters.vertise their ware. The liuptesnlou , spear, This matter, however, will Nearly all of the pupils are well on
rod need price, the reduction being
at the rate of $50,000 a quarter knot
deficiency of speed from eighteen to
seventeen and three-quarte-r knots,
and at the rate of $100,000 a quarter
knot deficiency of speed from seven-
teen snd three quarters to seventeen
ami cine half.
thh way to recovery, and It Is expectthe buyers have of people who
do tut lje arranged till after Spear Is
not advertise. 1f a thought Is siwired arraigned In court. Mrs. Chartwlck ed all will be back In the school be--
fore the end of the week.
Explosion on Battteship
passed a nuiei. iik"i i ner ceu biiufor them at all. Is that they have no n )t(w gpr,f(( M(J hea)(h
bargains to otrer, and s a rule, they toflay,
haven't, A great many citizens have or Chadwlck In Paris,
listened to the advice given by The PARIS. I. Mrs Cassle I.ChsdwU ks- - b'll,,f ,fat her husband.Optic to keep their money at home ,)r unQy chl(,wlck ha .a,tej for
and to the further advlct to select js;ew York from Liverpool Is errone--
RcDhcfcllcr'o Income
Docrcoccd By Millions
their purchases from the ad vanish g ous, Dr. Cbadwlck Is still here. Dr
taken by the International Carriage
& Wanon Makers' union, which or-
ganization held a special meeting ln
this city today for the purpose of
planning the fight It was deemed
fitting ttmt the Initiative should be
taken by this union for the reason
that President D, M, Parry, of the
National Manufacturers' association,
Is carriage and wagon manufactur-
er, and. according to the unions, la
making special efforts to make the
open shop general In his trade aH
over the eotintry. The union does
not propose for, the present to take
any action looking to a general strike,
but will bend Its efforts toward per-
fecting and strengthening Its organ!-ratio- n,
To this end an army of organ-
izers will be sent to every largo, city.
There are 65,000 carriage and wagon
workers In the United States, of
whom only 15,000 ar e at present or-
ganized. .
Chadwlck refuses to make a formal
statem-n- t and aays he has decided to
Hec5'flb more representatives of the
HIILADELPHIA. Dec. 15 Four
men were Instantly killed and two
prolmbly fatally Injured today by an
explosion on the battleship Massachu-
setts which Is lying at league Island
navy yards. Men were working In
the engine room making repair to
the big vessel when a man hole blew
out. All of the men were terribly
burned and mangled.
press as he considers he has been mis-
quoted. i'i ' . i.' ,
-
- i
The New Hampshire's main battery
will consist of four 12 Inch breech-loadin- g
rifles, eight "Inch breech-loadin- g
rifles, twelve breech-loadin- g
rifles and four submerged
torpedo tubes. Her secondary battery
will consist of twenty 3 inch 14 pound-
er rapid-fir- guns, twelve
semiautomatic guns, four lpoundxr
semiautomatic guns, fo 3 Inch
field pieces, two machine guns having
a calibre of ,30, and two automatic
guns, also having a calibre of .30.
The hull of the boat Is to be protec-
ted at Hie water line by a complete
belt of armor, nine feet three Inches
columns of the dally newspaper.
SPANISH WAR GENERAL
OIES IN WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 15. Brigadier
General Samuel M. Whiteside, retired,
who had command of the department
t)f Santiago during the Spanish war,
died suddenly here today.
on earth" will be pinched for Christ-
mas money. John D. Rockefeller,
who Is accredited with the possession
of.400.000 shares, receives this year
from his oil Investment only $14,400.-000- ,
as compared with $17,600,000 last
year. The decrease in his Income of
$.1200,000 will be partly, if not. wholly,
made up by Mr, Rockefeller try the
Increase ln his dlvWenus on consoli-
dated gae and various other compan-
ies are largely owned by Mr. Rockefel- -
NEW YORK, twe, 15. To the
stockholders of the Jindard Oil
were etralled today tor
':K amounts" representing a dividend of
f"per cent on their hoidbigs. This Is
the last quarterly dlvliVod for 1904.
It makes a total dividend for the
year of $3C a share as compared with
$44 last year, and $45 ln tb02.
Despite this cut in their hicome it
Is not probable that the fortunate
BIDS ON THREE NEW
AMERICAN WARSHIPS
WASHINGTON. Dec. 15 Bids
were opened today at the navy depart- - Pux.IIng you what to buy forXmas? Read Ilfeid's ad on Economy
Page.
j ment for the construction of the
New Hampshire and the
mored cruisers North Carolina and, 4 M 4 4 f f 4 M H
4 NEW PRESIDENT OF 4! Montana. The lowest bidder was the
THE SWISS REPUBLIC. Newport News winding ami
I Dry Dock Go., which offered to com- -stockholders of the "greatest trust ler. 4 BERNE. Switzerland. Dec. i... ,pletw Ihp wo cruisers In thirty-si- Children Drowned at Charleston4 Rundesrsth today elected M. 4 months at $.l.375,WM each.
vice president of the ,T
"".,' ... , a. SENATE ACQUIESCES INFatal WrecK on The Burlington
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
FAVORABLE REPORT ON 4
4 JOINT STATEHOOD BILL. 4
4 WASHINGTON. Dec. 15 The 4
4 senate committer on territories 4
4 today completed favorable work
4 on the statehood bill and author--
4 lzed a favorable report on the 4
4 measure, admitting Arizona and 4
4 New Mexico as one state and Ok 4
4 Inhoma and Indian Territory 4
4 also as onn state 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
TL!M'ra' "'""" ' IMPEACHMENT OF 8WAYNE.
4 nud M. Forrer, rmntsier or com- - ) WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. The sen
4 merer, Industry snl agriculture, ,e adopted a resolution antol. Ills- - Oscar Johnson, fireman, was
CHARLESTON. W. Va., Dee. 15
The suspension bridgo connecting
east and west Charleston collapsed to-
day, precipitating six teams and a
number of school children, estimated
variously from a dozen to thirty, Into
Ice covered wafer fifty feet below.
Eight persons .more or lesa Injured,
were rescued within an hour. Men ln
boats are fishing In twenty feet" of
water for bodies. The bridge had
been dangerous a long time.
4 to be r trie eon- - tMWMXti that It would certify the
4 federation for l.vti. Both are tmfWehment of judge Charleskilled and Engineer John C'owdrey,was fatally injured. The train car
CHICAGO. In. 15. The fast ma11
train No, 11 eastbound on the Chica-
go. Burlington and Quincy railroad
wa. wrecked two mib' west of Hrl- -
4 ra'ticalt Swavne. according to the demand ofrbd no passengers T,n mail clerks
escaped injury. V 4 T I" T V honn yetcrday.
' 3 LAS VKOArt DAILY U1T1C. THL'HSDAY EVKN1NU. DEC. 15.
LieuNotice of Foreit ReserveLiuNotice of Forett Rsterv. mi Santa ClauoSIDEWALKS STONECEMENTBRICKIKKM
ORESTCOtlF
Niw Mithlrttry for Mikirj Outbid CumW lor
CEMENT WALKS
The Br t Quality. All Woik Guaranteed.
Selection. (2S58.)
United State Und Office,
Snnm F, N. M, lc. lo, !!).Nolle lit hereby Riven that the Sun-l-
Fe I'tuiric ltallro.nl Uompany, by
Howe JuiK'H, Its I.nn. (nnnilxiner,
whose Pout Office address Id Topeka,
Kan, applied hi the I'. S Land
Onion, at Santa IV, New Mexico, on
November 25, I'.MH. under the provis-
ion! of the Art of (1oiinrcss of Juno
41 h, 1M7, to inako Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, ln lieu of lands ur
rendered ly said company In the Han
Francisco Mountain Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to Ihu United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, :
I it a Nom. . 2, 3 and 4 of Section
No. 19, Township 10 North. KariRo 14
Kant of the Now Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (3D) day'
period of publication of thy notice of
Estimates given on brick ami stone
buildings. Also on all cemetery
work. - Lns Vegas Phono 1180. W, V. WALLACEImportant Meeting
To lit Held
in The National Capital
Karly in January
Selection. (2591.)
United Hlut.n Lund Office.
Santa Fe, N. M . D'-c- , jo. I!n4.
Notice Im hereby given tbsl. the Ffin--
Fe Pacific Itallnmd Company, by
Howel Jones, lis Uuid Commissioner,
whoso Post. Office address U Topka
Khiihuh, applied at the V. H.
Office, at Hsiita Fe, New Moxi vi, on
November 2.1, l'.mi, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress or Juno
4th. 1Mi7, to iiifiko Forest Unserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said com puny In the Hun
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to tho United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wl-
The W. 1 2 of the N. W. 14, and the
W, 12 of the H. W. or Section
No. 20, Township 16 North, Range 14
East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests ngulnst
said application und selection on the
ground that the nndg described, or
any part thereof, aro more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should be filed In said land of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
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He has just arrived and estab
lished his headquarters at the
PEOPLE'S STORE, he has come
to make the young happy and
gladden the hearts of others.
.
Cur assortments arc too numerous to men
tion every item and sell at Right, att
5. 10. 15. 25, 30. 50. 75. 1.00 and 1.25
Our assortment of DOLLS and DOLL HEADS
is immense and a great variety of NOVELTIES
in Collars Skirts, Waists, Jackets and Cloaks
suitable for Christmas. Don't delay and we
will again demonstrate to you our motto,
"GOOD GOODS FOR LITTLE
MONEY"
Lacs Vegas Iron Works
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOPS.
GASOLINE ENGINES. WINDMILLS.
J. C. ADLON. Proprietor.
EXHAUSTIVE
ECONOMIC PROGRAM such application, protest aualnat
Maid application and selection on tin?
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are morn valuable
for mineral than for agricultural' pur-
poses. Hhould bo filed In nald land of 4
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Prominent Men lo h Jue
tlunnof in-n- t Min'iit.
Atlendnmf
Assured
.
MANUKL U. OTICHO. Regisier.
First Publication, Dec. IS. 1W4,
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THEfiDlRE
Mountain IceNotice of Forest Reserve Lieu mUUof Forest ReMrvtNoticeSelection. (2587.)United State Mnd Office, Pt illSanta Ke, N. M Hec. 10. 1904.Notice Is hereby given that the Hn- - 1ta Fe i'aclflo Hnllrond Company, byHowel Jones, Its Uind CommlsHloner, Selection. (2567.)United States Iwind Office,Santa Fe, N. M Dec.. 1", 1904.Notice Is hereby given that, the San-ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, byHowel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address lg Topeka
Kansas, applied at tho U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
whose Post Office address la Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. H. Land THAT HADE LAS VEGAS FAM0S REICH & CO.. Proprietors.Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis
ion! of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
WA8IIIN0TON, 1). C, Doe. 15r-Extens-lve
arrangements are being
made fr an American forest congress
to he held at Washington, D. C, Janu-
ary 2-- 1905. The congress will be
under the. auspices of the American
Forest aaaoclatlon, of which honor-
able James Wilson, secretary of agri-
culture, la the president. The pur-
pose of the congTMa, an announced
In the official call. Is "to establish a
broader understanding of the forest
In 1U relation to the groat industries
depending; upon It; to advance the
conservative u of the forest re-oui-
for both the present and the
Lieu Selection, In lieu of land sur Florida Sleeper
November 25. 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lnnds sur-
rendered by said company In the Han
Francisco Mountains Forest Reseive
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tract of surveyed
public lands, to-wl-
rendered by said company In the Han
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the VIA
following described tract of surveyed
public lands, to-wi- FRISCO
SYSTEMThe Northeast of section No. The N. W. of the N. W. 14 of19. Township 18 North, Range 14
East of the New Mexico Meridian. floctlon No 29, Township 1C North,
2.000 lbs or more each delivery,20c per 100 lbs
1,000 to 2,000-lb$- . 30cfterl.00;lbs
200 to 1,000 lbs; " " 40c per 100 lb,
50 to 200 Ids. " .'. ' 50c per 100 Ids
Less than 50 lbs " ' 60c per 100 lbs
t
-
J.
v
Within the Thirty (30) day' Range 14 East of the New MexicoMeridian. Itperiod of publication of the notice offuture need of theae industries; to
atlmulate and unite all efforts to per- - Within the Thirty (30) days'such application, protest against
said application add selection on the
ground that the landg described, ornetuate the forest "at a permanent
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protest agalnat
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
On November 15th and daily thereafter, until the sum-
mer season of 1905 the Frisco 8y6tem, in connection with
the Southern Railway, will operate through Pullman
Sleepers between Kansas City Mo. and Tackonville,
Fla. These Sleeping Car will be placed ln service as
part of the equipment of the popular "9 outheastern
Limited," scheduled to leave Kansas City 6.30 p. m.
A modernly equipped train, electric lighted cafe ob-
servation car etc. the route of which carries the travel-
er through the populous cities of the Southeast.
Berth reservations may be made through represent-
atives of the Frisco System or connecting lines.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT
SAINT LOUIS.
mourre of the nation." Following
the announcement an einaustlv pro-tra-
la being arranged, which will
for mineral than for agricultural pur
pose, should be filed In said land of any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purfice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
matt the rongreai by far the most poses, should be filed In said land of
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
12-8- 2 AGUA PURA CO.,notable event In the history of Araeriforestry. MANUEL R. OTKRO, Register.First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
12 86- -The congress will be thoroughly
representative of the great Industrial Llsuof Forest ReserveNotle OfFIOEi 620'Dougiaa Avenu0,
Laa Vogas, No Moxko.Interest which are directly and tnti Selection. (2SM.)United State liftnd orflce,
Santa Fe. N. M.. Dec. 10. 1904 Scott's Santal-Pepsi- n Capsulesroately dependent for their well being
upon the forests, as Is shown by the 0 BYRNE,Nollce Is herelry given that theFe Pacific Railroad Company, by A POSITIVE CUREimminence of those who have ai Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner, t lnflwmatloD orOtirfio
lilariiler and Diwan-- KMFU?L DEALERiWHEN IN DOUBT. TRY ; ..itood theietolan,whose Post Office address Is ToprkKansns, applied at the U. S. Land . KO COKS HQ f. uurtOTnniin . , ' ' v curd nminindi of
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection (2595, 2596, 2597.)
United State Und Office,
Santa Fe. N. M.. Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice Is herelry given that tho San-
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Und Commissioner,
whose Post (mice address Is Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. H. Unci
Office, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provls-lon- a
of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1S97. to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands sur
iiicRiy ana wrnmnrniiy n
nrut rnft.-- . fit 1.0BMTMWA I nil nil fly 0 f cm y in, iucbOffice, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on nd tilwt, no hoir- - I M . UCDIlltV. l)I7llrs. MnUn.
ready notified Secretary WlUon of
their Intention to attend. Among
there are the following presidents of
leading railroads: 3, 3. Hill, Samuel
Spencer, Howard Klllott, 11. U
Win-c-hel-
Oeo, W. Stevens. Russell Hard
rr r ui ; ' -November 25, 1904, under tho provis oess and Vancoc?le,Atroohv.&c- - KSiSZr h itrnileti.. bolf by drvfgtoW.II AO. or It mait. ml.ions of the Act of Congress of June Thcy clear the bruin, .trt ngthcathe circulation, make die est ion4th. 1897, to mnke Forest Reserve paid, li.OX), 8 boxa, li.74.
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lnnds ur
CKUKILLOS
Screen Lump Soft Coal,
.Ti.oO per Ton.
Cerrillos Soft Nut Coal,
$4.00 per Ton.
w vljAt lo ihff whole Mng. All drain and 'tei ar ff d frrmtt'- t!y. U;' ss p.ttienu iTHE SANTAL-PEPSI- N C&V me proixjtly cured, their condition cftro wornrs them into Intuit v. :iun'Kn or OratLrendered by said company In the Bntt tUilcloaUlne. Oble.ing, Marvin Hughttt, I B. Johnson.
.,i roUmio novt. Practically all y
Mailrd e.ilcd. friceft per box; 6 bo.",with trotxU.t Irat eu.raturc UmFrancisco Mountains Korea t Reserve, ' jnou,95o. bend lorlier booh. Addrew. HEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland. 0.Arizona, to tho United States, for tho Sold by (). (i. Schncler.i rorsaloal Scliafli r's Inifr Store, Exclusive Agrnts.
rendered by said company In tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest, Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for tho
the grt-at- . railroads will bo represent
ed by their presidents, vice presbi
fi.tlnujltiir Hi.ur'T IIik.I ll'flrly of HUl'VCVOddent, or chief.-engineers- Telegraph
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wl-
Tho Southeast 4 of Section No.
19, Township 18 North, Uatigo 14 East
of the New Mexico Meridian.
Igroimti that. I he innda described, orpublic lnnds, :an,t inleitbnne cotnfianlK'a wlfl also
have able representatives present.
The N. of the N. K. h.' any part thereof, aro more valuable
of the N. V. and lot Noh. 1, 2. .'!.!f)r mineral than for agricultural pur-4- ,
5 and fi of Section No. 'IMI containing pones, should bo filed ln Hald land of- -
Within the Thirty (30) days'
The lumber Interests will probably be period of publication of the notice of
:ir..l acre and 37 100th of an acre, and ; fiee at Santa Ke, New Mexico.such application, protests against South
Side.E. ROSENWALD St SON, PlazaMANUEL It. OTEUO, Register.lot No. 4 of Section No. 2!) containing37 acres and f0 looih acres, Townnhlp
Ifl North. Range 14 Koat of tho New
Mexico Meridian.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
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said application and selection on the
ground 'hat tlio lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for an;rciiltura pur-
poses, should be filed in said land of
flee at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
LieuNotice of Forest ReterveWithin th. Thirty t.10) day'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protest aKfilnut
said application and select Ion on the (
Selection. (2602.)
United States lnd Office,
Sania Fe, N. M., Pec. 10, 1004.
MANUKL It. OTKRO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
12 K.t ground 'bat the lands described, or Notice 1st herelry Riven that tho San- -
Sixth Semi-Annu- al Clearing Sale
Begins Dec. 17th.
Continues till the last of the month.
any part thereof, are more valuable Fe. Pacific Railroad Company, by
for mineral than for agricultural pur-- , Howel Jones. Ita Iind Commissioner,Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection (2MM.) poses, should be filed in nald land or whose Post Office address ig Topeka
flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico. Kansas, applied at: the It. S. Land"United States Und Office,
MANUEL R. O'llCKO. uegtater office, at Santa Fe. New Mexico, onSanta Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 1901.
Notice Is herelry given that tho San 1004.First, Publication, Pec. 15,
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by 12-8-
Lieu
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
November 25, 1001, under the provis-
ions of the Act, of Congress of Juno
4th, 1.S07, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands sur-
rendered by Raid company in the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
of Forett ReterveNotice
Kansas, applied st the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, nn
Selection. (2598.)
United States Ijind Office,
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10. 1904.November 25, 1904, under the provis
following described tracts of surveyedions of the Act of Congress of Juno Notice is herelry given that the San- -
4th, 1H'J7, to tnake Forest Reserve ja Ke Pacific Railroad Company, by public lands, to-wl-Howel Jones, Its lind Commissioner.!Lieu Selection, in lieu of .Ivids sur The N. E. 14 of Section No. 7.
Townahln 16 North. Ranee It East
more largely represented than any
other. Each luralmrmcn's association
has the privilege of appointing five
delegates, and a long list of deb-gale-
s
Is already on file in the office of the
aerretary of he committee of ar
ran gem en t Among the prominent
lumbermen who will attend are: N.
W. McUhmI, Prosldetit National Lum- -
ber Mfg. Fred Weyer-
haeuser, f 8t, Paul: H. A, Ung,
president (Southern Lumber Mfgs.
association; and the following presi-
dents or leading lumber companies:
Osrret Schenck, of New York; Col
Geo, II. Emerson, of Hoquiani. Wnsh.,
and John I- - Kaul. of Birmingham.
Ala. Most of the lumber trade Jour-
nals will be represented by their edit-
ors. The g raxing Interests will be re-
presented by a number of very
In-
fluential men from the western states,
among them V, 3, Hagenbarth. presi-
dent f the National IJve Stock asso-
ciation; Jesse M. Smith, president of
Utah Woolgrowers' association; H.
A. Jasiro, president 4 the Kern coun-
ty, Cal Cattle Growers' association;
and E. 8. Gosney. president of he
Airltona Woolgrowers' Ttssoclation.
No less than eight supervisors of
forest reserves will be present to par
tlclpate In the discussion on the re
aerves. The mining Interests wKl be
represented by such men as John
Hays Hammond and T, J. Crier.
Among tlio governors who have ex
jimiM-- d their Intention of coming are;
Governor Cummins, of Iowa; (Jovern-o- r
l'eatsdy, of Colorado; and (Jovern- -
whoRe Post Office address Is Topeka
the U. S. l.nd of tho New Mexico Meridian.Kansas, applied at
New Mexico, on Within the Thirty (30) days'
rendered by said company In the Han
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arlxona, to the United Stales, for tho
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wl-
Office, st Santa Fe,
November 25, 1904, under the provis- - period of publication of the notice of
The K. 1 2 f the S. . 14 of sec
Better VKies,
Better Merchandise
Than offered on any of our sales.
Big Bargains in all departments. You are all invited to
attend this sale.
Today you will receive our twelve page b ooklet, read it carefully, it
contains the most interesting store news since our last sale.
tion No, 19, Township 16 Nin th, Range
14 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (.10) days'
Ions of the AM of Congress of June such application, protests against
4th, 1S97. to. mnke Forest Reserve, said application nnd selection on the
Lieu Selection. In Hen of lands sur j ground that the lands described, or
rendered by said company in the San any part thereof, aro more valuable
Francisco Mountains Forest. Reserve, ' for mineral than for agricultural
to the United States, for the poses, should be filed in said land
described tracts of surveyed flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
public lands, to-wl- MANUEL R. OTERO. Rcttlster
Lots Nos. 1. 2. 3 and 4 of Section First Publication, lec. 15, 1004.
No. 18, Township 1 North. Range , , 12 89
14 East of ihe New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days' Notice of Forest Reterve Lieu
period of publication of tho notice of. Selection. (2603.)
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests sgainct
said application and selection on the
KTuiind that tho lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur
poses, tthould be filed in said land of
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
such application, protests against United State Iand Office.MANUEL R OTERO. Register.
First Publication. tec. 15. 1904 12 4 satd application and selection on the Santa Fe. N. M.. Dee. 1". 1904.
Notice Is herelry given that the San
ta Fo Pacific. Railroad Company, by lackBI.STAHl.lSlli:i, 1K70. Stockings,Nos., 10 and 15. The genuine Bleck CatStockings sell for 25c. pair.Cewt
Special price 2 pr. for 25c.or Otm, of New Mexico. The statesof Colorado I Florida Indiana, Mis- - THE
fwrt, North Carolina. Ohio Wrrt Vir
glnfa. Maine, and lVnnnylvaula have CI Taffeta Silk 19 in. wide, best s Lionsdaie musnn ion10 ydFIRST NATIONAL BANKalready appointed full lift of del quality for theegates. Delegates are promised fnmi 75g
Howel Jones, Its ljind Commissioner,
whose IVist Office address ls Topeka
Kansas, applied at the IT. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, rn
November 25, 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of Ju.iC
4th, 1S97, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said company in the San
Franrlsco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, :lxts Nos. 1 snd 2 of the N. W.
14. and the E. 12 of the N. W. 14
of Sutton No. 7. Township 16 North,
Range 14 East of the New Mexico
Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30 days-perio-
of publication of the notice of
such application, protests attains!
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
money an
65ccolors,OFmost of the remaining state.Th Inferent of the federal gov Special 1C yds to each customer.
rrnmeht in the tongret U evidenced La5 Vegas, New Mexico,by the facts that the president o
the t'nited State will deliver an ad Creckrtt Buildis. 6th St.
dress and receive the delegates, that
the wcretary of agriculture will pre
aide, and that the different govern
4711. Transparent Toilet soap,
v well known soap, sold every-
where for 25c.
ment bureau espoclally concerned
with tbo forests. Irrigation, and the
JEFFERSON RAYNOLDS-'Prtjiden- t,
A. B. SMITH. Vice ProidtrL
E. D. RAYNOLDS. Obhicr.
HAL LETT RAYNOLDS. At Catvr.
Pears Scented, Transparent toi-
let soap Sold all over the world
for '25c. per cake,
Special 10c.
One box to each customer.
public lauds, as well as the preat n
sny part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural nm-r!e-
should be filed In said land of
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.ter prise of mining and ursalne inthe west, are now rwrlvlng imtlons Special 10c.
One box to each customer.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Reelster
attention and th deliberations of the First Publication, ivc. 15. 1904.
129t
A gcneral-nnkin- butiiie!.s transacted.
lntc rttaiil on time deposits.aide men b will attend th niett Jlog wtll duubU'viS help tmmen'y Women love a cle;r. healthy com--plevlon. Jire blood makes it. Pur--iti.vk Rlooj lsittor makes pure blood.IsMies domestic ami Forvigu Exchange.toward their solution. In addition(Continued on 1 t
Notle8 of Forest Hesrv LieuNotice of Forest Reserve Den
Selection. (2570.)Track and Train, Notice of Forest Reserve L'euSelection. 2111.
Clltteil State Ijtll.l Olflee,
Santa Fe, N. M , Dec. 10. ltot.
Not tee Is hereby given that Hut San
ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Notice of Foreit Reserve Lieu
Selection. 2601.)
I'nl it'll Static Und oldie,
Simla Fe. N. M., Vc. m, 1004.
Notice Is hereby given that Ihe San-
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, its Und Commissioner,
whose Post Office niMrcBH Is Topcka
Kansas, uppl'ed at tho U. a. Und"
Orflce, at Santa Fo. New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under tho provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4tX ls97, to mako Forest Kiwrve
Notic of Forest Rerv0 lieu
Selection. (2637.)
I'nlleil States Und Office.
San i a Fe, N. M., Dee, 10, r.o,
Notice Is hereby given that (he San-
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, lis lnd Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka.
Kansas, applied st I ho IT. S. auu
Office, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis-
ions of (ho Act of Congress of Juno
Hit, 1S97, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands sur.
rendered by said company ln tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wl-
The N. 12. and the 8. E. of the
8. W. of Section No. 24. Township
No. 16 North, Range No. 13 E. ot the
New Mexico Principal Itase and Mer-
it! lau.
Within ths Thirty (30) days'
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (?6l 1 1 '
Culled Stales Until Office,
Simla Fe, N. M , Dee. jo, p.nu
Notice is hereby given that the San
ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
in. ii a..u.. a. ixiiki viiiiiiiiiuiuT.
whoso Font Office address Is Topcka
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Uni
Office, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1901. tinder tho provis
ion nf the Act, of Congress of June
4th, 1 Hl7. to make Forest Keserve
Lien Selection, In Hen of lands nur- -
rendered by said company In tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the.
rouowtng described tracts or surveyed
public lands, to-wi- I
The 8. W. 4 of Section No, 8,
Township 16 North. Range 14 East of
tbe New Mexico Meridian
Within tho Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of tho notice of
aiicn application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are mora valuablo
for mineral than for agricultural pur -
poses, should he filed In Raid land of
fico at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTKRO. Register
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
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Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2592.)
United State Und Office.
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that tho San
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jonea, Us Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25. 1904. under tho provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897. to make rrest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands sur- -
rendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lauds, to-wi-
The W. 2 of the S. W. 4 of
tlon No. 9. Township 16 North. Range,
14 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of!
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the,
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pti.
poses, should be filed in said land of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
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r
Notice of Forest Reserve Llsu
Selection. (2641.)
United States Land Office,
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that the San
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Compnny, by
Howel Jones. Its Land Commissioner,
whose Post. Office address U Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land I
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on i
iMovemner :., iau4. unuer mc provis- -
ions of the Act of Congress of Juno
4tn, J87, to make Forest Reserve
Selection. (2945.)
United Stalo Und Office,
Santa Fo. N. M., Dec. 10, 194.
Notice Is heroliy given that tho San
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Und Oommlssionor,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Und
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Rosorvs
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lauds aur
rendered by said company In tbe San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reservo,
Arizona, to the Unltod States, for the
following described tracts ot surveyed
puhllo lands, to-wl-
The N. W. of the N. w. 4 OI
Section No. 13, Township 16 North.
Range 13 East ot the Now Mexico
Meridian.
Within the Thirty (SO) daya'
period of publication of tbe notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur--
poses, should be filed In said land of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication. Dee. IS, 1904.
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Notice of Forest Reserve Llu
Selection. (2553.)
United States Land Office,
Santa Fo. N. M.. Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that the San-
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Und Commissioner,
Kansas, applied at tbe IT. 8. ImA
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mxlco, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, ,1897. to make Forest Roserve
Lieu Selection, in Hou of lands sur-
rendered by said company in the Ban
Francisco Mountains Forest Resorve,
Arlxona. to the United States, for tho
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wl-
The N. E. of Section No. 12.
Township 16 North. Range 13 East of
tho New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days
period of publication of tho notice ot
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that tho lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
... n.lnnpal than tnr nur.
poses, should be filed In said land of
fice at Bant a Fe. New Mexico. '
MANUEL It OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
o 13-ll- f
Notica of Forest . Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2554.)
United States Und Office,
Santa Fe, NY M., Doc. 10, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that tbe San
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Und Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topoka,
Kansas, applied at tho U. 8. Land
Office, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, o
November 25, 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress ot June)
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands
by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reorva,
Arizona, to the United States, for ue
following described tracts ot surveyed
public lands, to-wl- t:
Tho E. 3 or tho N. w. ana
the 8. 2 ot the 8. E. 1-- of Section
No. 12. Township 18 North, Range l
East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within tho Thirty (30) days
period of publication of tho notice of
such application, protests against
said, application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
'
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should be filed in said land of
fice at Santa Fe, Now Mexico. .
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Doc, 15, 1904.
., or 12-- 1 IS
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2546.)
United States Und Office,
Simla Fe, N. M., Doe, 10, 1904.
Notice is herelry given that the Jun-
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, lis tjind Commissioner,
whose Post Office address is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the IT. 8. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25. 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Finest Roserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said company In tho San
FranrlBco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, lo tho United States, for ihe
following described tracts ot surveyed
public lands, to-wi-
The N. B. 4 f the 8. E. 1-- 4 of'
Section .No. 12. Township 16 North.
Rango 13 East of, the New Mexico
Meridian
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice ot
such application, protest against
said application and solectlon on the
ground that the jands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-pose- s,
should be filed In said land of-
fice at 'Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
-
- e 12119
Notice of Forest Restrvs Lieu
Selection. (2557.)
United States Und Office,
Sanla Fe. N, M.. Dec. 10 no 4.
Notice Is herelry given that the San- -
Culled States land Office,
Sunia Fo. N. M . Dec. in, p.iui.
Nutlet' Is hereby given thai tlm San
,a K j.iu,tl. Kallioad Company. (,y
iiowfl Jones, Its Until Commissioner,
whose Pout Office address t Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. S, Land
Office, at Santa Fe, Now Mexico, on
November 25, 1904. under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress or June
41 h. IK97, to make Forest Keserve
Lieu Selection, In Hen of lands d
by said company In the .San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve.
Arizona, to the United Stales, for the
following described tracta of surveyed
public lands, to-wi-t:Ii No. 4 of the N. W. 14 of Sectlon No. 5. Township 16 North. Range
14 East of the New Mexico Meridian
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
Uuch application, protests against
application and selection on tbe
ground that the lands described, or
sny part thereof, are more valuable
0r mineral than for agrlcultirai :ijr.
poses, should he filed In sstd land of
flee st Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTKRO, Register.
First Publication, Deo. 15, 1904.'
12100
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection iMH.,
United States ljnd Offloe,Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904,
Notice Is hereby given that the San
ta Fe laclflc Railroad Com pan, by
Howel Jones, its Und Commissioner
whnftn Pnat flfflro aitdtwas U Toncka
Knt.sas, applied at tho U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forwtt Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
lands, to-w-
The S. E. of Section No. 5,
Township 16 North. Range II East
of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground I hat the lands described, or
any part thereof, are. more valuable
for mineral than for agrlcuiiur.il pur-
poses, should be filed In said land of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2571.)
United States lnd Office.I.... . . . & T . . . . I
oiiiua r tv m.( m-c- , j ii, liiui.
Notice Is hereby given that the San-
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Compnny, by
Howel Jones, lis Iand Commissioner,
whosa Post Offle address l Toneka
Kansas, applied at tho U. 8. Lami
office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25. 1904. tinder tho provis- -
lonu nf h Art r fYmtrroaa nf .lime
Arizona, to tho United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wl-
Lot No. 1 of the N. H. 4 of Sec- -
tlon No. 6, Township 16 North, Range
14 East of the New Mexico Meridian.!
Within the Thirty f.tn rfv'
period of nublieatlon of the notice of
Huch application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that tho lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should be filed In said land of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
Notice of Forest Reserve Llju
I Selection. (2620.)
' Unit ed States lJind Office.
Mania f o. N. M.. Hue. 1, r.wi.Noilce Js herolfy given that tho San
ta Kt' I'aclflc Railroad Company, by
,,(,w,'l Jones. Its. Land Commissioner.
' whose Post Office address In TopcJta.
Kansas, applied at Ihe IT. 8. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25 1904, under (ho provis- -
on or the Act of Congress of June
41 h, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lien of lands sur- -
renuerea by sain company in ine wan
Francisco Mountains Forest, Reserve,
! Arlzona. to the United Stales, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wl-
The 8. W. 14 of Section No. 5,
i Township 16 North. Range 14 East of
the New Mexico Meridian
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
12103
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2577.)
United Stater Utnd Office,
Santa Fe, N. M., !)('. 10, 1904.
Notice Is herelry given that the San-
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Utnd Commissioner,
whose Post. Office address i Topeka.
Kantian, applied at the U, 8. Land
Office, at. Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904. under tho provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1S97, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection. In lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Lieu Selection. In lieu of lands Bur
roudered by Raid company In tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reservo.
Arizona, to the united states, tor the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wi-
The N. 2 of the S. B. 4 of Sec-
tion No .7, Township 16 North. Range
14 East of tbe Nw Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) day'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that tbe lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should be filed in said land of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 13, 1904.
15-9-
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (26C7.)
United State Land Office.
Santa Fe, N. M.. Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice is hereby riven that tbe San
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis
ions of the Act of Congress of. June
4th. 1897. to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands sur
rendered by said company in the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wi-
The N. E. 4 of the S. W. 14. and
lot No. 3 of Section No. 7, Township
16 North. Range 14 East of the New
Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that tho lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur
poses, should be filed in said land of
flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
12-9-
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2608.)
United States Land Office,
Santa Fo. N. M., Dec. 10, 1904
Notice is hereby given that the San
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Und
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis
lona nf ,ne Aot of Congress of June
4tU m7i t0 make F)roat Re8erve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands sur
rendered by said company in the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Roserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wl-
The N. E. of Section No
Township 16 North, Range 14 East of
the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground 'hat the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuablofr mineral than for agricultural j tir-
poses, should be filed in said land of
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1901.
,.
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2609.)
United States Land Office.
Santa Fo. N. M Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice Is hereto" given that, the San-- j
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner,!
whoso Post Office address la Topeka.
Kansas, applied at. the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis-Ioii- h
of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said company in the San
Francisco Mountains Forest. R?se:ve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wi-t:
The N. W. 4 of Section No. 8,
Township 16 North, Range 14 East
of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
sny part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should be filed in said land of
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register
First, Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
1294
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2610.)
United State Iand Office.
Santa Fe. N. M., Der. 10, 104
Notlcf Is herctiy given that, the San-
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones. Its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address is Topeka.
Lieu Selection, ln lieu of lands sur-- j 4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
rendered by said company in the San li6u Selection, in lieu of lands
Mountains Forest Reserve, j rendered by said company ln tho Ban
Arizona, to the United States, for the Francisco Mountains Forest Rsserr.
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on tho
around that tbe lands described, or
in part. thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur
poses,, should he filed In said land of-
fice at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R, OTKRO. Register.
First Publication, Dee. 15, 1904.
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2547.)
United States Land Office.
Santa Fe. N. M.. Doc. 10. 130;
Notice is hereby given that tho San
ta Fe I'aclflc Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, lis Ijand Commissioner,
Snn,i Piutt Offlco fill ! ( Tnnnb
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under Ihe provis
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th. 1897, to make Forest Roserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands sur
rendered by said company In tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for tho
following described tracts of mrvoyod
public lands, to-wl-
Tho 8. K. 4 of Section No. 24
Township It! North, Range 13 East of
the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of tho notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, sre more valuablo
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should be filed In said land of
flee at Santa Fe. Now Mexico.
MANUEL It. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Doc. 15. 1904.
12112
Notlc, of Forett Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2551.)
United States Und Office.
Santa Fe. N. M., Dec. 10. 190.
Notice Is hereby given that the San-
ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, lis Und Commissioner,
whoso Post Office address is Topeka
Kansas, applied at the' U. 8. Land
orrice. at Santa Fe, New Mexico, t,n
November 25, 1904, under the provis-
ions of (he Act of Congress of June
4t.h, 1897; to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands sur
rendered by said company in the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the Unltod States, for the
following described tracta of sutveyed
public lands, to-wl-t:
The N. B. 1-- of Section No. 13.
Township 16 North. Range 13 East of
tho New Mexico Meridian.
Within 1he Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur
poses, should be filed In said land of- -
flco at Santa Fo. New Mexico.
MANUEL It. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec, 15, 1904.
'
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2552.)
Untied stales Land Office,
Sanlu Fe. N. M.. ioc, 10, linn
Notice Is herein)' given thai, tho Su-t- a
Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, lis Und Commissioner,
whose Post Office address lH Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. 8- - Und
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under tho provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of Juno
4th, 1897, to mako Forest, Reservo
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands sur
rendered by said company in tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reservo.
Arizona, to the United States, for tho
rol lowing described tracts of survoyed
public lands, to-wi-
Tho 8. W, 14 of Section No. 13
Township 16 North. Range 13 East of
the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (80) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur
poses, should be filed in said land of
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
12114
Notlci of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection (2543.)
United Stales Und Office,
Sfiti'a Fe. N. M., Dec. 10, It" 4
Notice Is hereby given that the
ta Fe I'ncirU; Itallrornt Company. by
Howel Jones, tlx iiml Commissioner,
whoso Post Office address 1 Topeka
Knnsits, applied at the U. S, Lami
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
Nowmber 25. 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4i h. 1S97. to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said company In tho Man
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
ArUona, to the United States, for the
following described tracta of Rtirveyed
public lands, to-wi-
The K. 12 of the 8. W. 14. and the
W. 12 of the S. E. 14 of Section No.
21. Township 16 North, Range 14
East of the New Mexico Meridian,
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for'agrtevlturai pur
poses, should be filed In said land of-
fice at Santa Fe, Now Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. IS, 1904.
" 15109
Notice of Forest Reserve Lisa
election. (2613.)
United State Und Office,
Santa Fe. N. M Dec. 10. 190 .
. Notice is hereby given that tho San-
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Companv. by
Howel Janes, its Land Commissioner,
whose Tost Office address Is Topeka
Kama, applied at the U. 8. Land
Office,' at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under tho provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of Juno
4th, 1897. to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said company In tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for tbe
following described tracts of surveyed
pujc lands, to-wi- t:Tho E. 12 of the N. B. of Sec
tion No. 17, Township 16 North, Range
lliKajtt of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within tho Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should he filed in said land of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
o
Notice of Forest Reserve u
Selection 2621 )
United States lAnd orflce,
Santa Fo, N. M., Dec. 10. 1901.
Notice Is herelry given that tho San-
ta Fe Paciric Railroad Compnny, by
Howel Jones. Its Iand Commissioner,
whose Post Office address lg Topeka,
Ksn.ui;t, applied at the U. 8. Iand
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25. 1904. under the provis
Ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1S97, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said company in the San
Francisco Mountains Forest, Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for tho
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wl-l:
The S. of the N. E. and the
M. 2 of the S. E. 4 of Section No.
Township 16 North, Range 14 East
of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty f301 (lavs'
period of publication of tho notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
Unwind that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should be riled in said land of
flco at Santa Fo, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec, 15, 1904.
o 12 106
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2)J2 )
United Stale iJind Office,
Sania Fo. N. M., Dec, 10, i:m,
Noilce is herelry given that the San-
ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, its lind Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at tho U. 8. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, tut
November 25, 1904, under the provis
ions of the Act. or Congress of Juno
4th, 1S97, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands
by said company in tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to tho United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wl- t:
N. W. 4 of Section No. 21, Town
ship 16 North, Range 14 East of the
New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
sny part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should be filed In said land of
flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Roglstor.
First Publication, Dec. 15, IW)4.
0 , 8
Notice of Forest Reserve L'su
Selection. (2627.)
United States Land (Jfrtie,
Santa Fe, N. M, Dec. M, 19 it.
Noilce Is hereby Riven that the San-
ta IV Pacific Railroad Compnny, by
Howel Jones, lis lnd Commissioner,
whose Post Office address la Topeka,
Kansas, applied at Hie U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 190L under the provis
lonu of ihe Act of Congress of June
41 h, 1X97, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Select Ion, in lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said company In the 8nn
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United Stales, for the
following tlesrtlbcd tracts of surveyed
public lands, to wit:
The W. 12 of the N .E. 14. N. E.
of the N. E. 14, and Southeast
14 of the 8. E. 4 of Section No. 21,
Township 16 North, Range 14 East of
the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands descrilicd, or
sny part thereof, are more valuable
The pay chicks urn one iluy hue
thin numtb.
Fireman Havens made hi inliial
trip on this division with Engineer
Art. Lowe yesterday.
Fireman Will Trainer la laying by
couple of trips and noting the lm- - (
provements about town. I
Mike Hays is In charge of tho sta-
tionery engine at the local shops, do-
ing dutjr during the daytime.
Wyatt Johnson, night hostler art
tbe local shops, la again herding en-
gines from a visit to the home folk
back In Kansas.
ngtneer Unrig made his rirst trip
south yesterday since taring been
transferred from the run between
tbts city aad Raton.
Charles Jameson, night ticket agent
here, has gone down to Glorieta,
where be will be tbe guest of the
station agent for a few days.
Jim Curry, late boilermakers' help
er has thrown that lob oyer his
nhonlder and will engage in grab
blng seals for an honest livelihood.
Fireman Bailey bas been granted a
fifteen-da- y furlough 'and will spend
a fortnight among dear ones in the
city at the mouth of the Kaw rivsr.
ltogtneor Dennlston and Fireman
Willie Carleton have been assigned
refularly to the 687, which has lately
been brought to this division from
southern Kansas.
W. R.. Martin has resigned as gen-
eral manager of tho El Paso & North-
eastern railroad on account of ill
health.
F O. Gilchrist, who had been fill-
ing R. T. Urrimore'a place as cashier
at the local freight office, during the
latter's visiting trip, is sick abod,
threatened with fever.
W. S. Snyder, the brakeman who
lost a foot in a railroad accident
some weeks ago, left here for Topeka
yesterday afternoon, with his wife, to
effect a settlement with the Santa
Fe company.
Fireman Dove of the 93a suffers.
from a cracked bone of the left hand
he having sustained the injury while
out on the road. Ho will quit the
footboard and nurse the wound-i-
temper for a few days.
a
Larry Trainer, the old-tim- e engin-
eer on the road, who never ran by a
signal in his life. Is now filling the
position of night engine inspector at
ihe Las Vega3 shops, while this duty
is performed during the day by Hank
Scellnger, they changing shifts every
month.
New Spur.
The Santa Fe is putting In a three-mil- e
spur three miles east of Syra-
cuse, Kans., Into a gravel pit, thirty
feet deep, which Is said to be one
of the best on the road. ' About the
first of the year, three work trains
will be put on and the work of grav
eling the roadbed between Granada
and Dodgo City will be commenced.
Satisfactory Meeting.
The annnal meeting of the head of
fiiials of the Santa Fe and the gen-
eral board of adjustment of the en-
gineers and firemen of the road, in
Topeka recently, was a very amicable
and satisfactory one. The engineers
were granted an increase in wages of
fifteen cents per day on work trains,
and besides making several minor
concessions the Santa Fe granted a
request for the erection of a bunk- -
hotise at Syracuse, Kana.
Will Not Decay or Burn.
Some of the western railroad are
experimenting with cement pillars,
reinforced with iron, for fence posts.
Timber for fence posts and ties Is be-
coming scarcer and more expensive
yearly. Under ordinary circumstances
fence post s last much longer than ties,
but a great many posts are destroyed
annually by fires started by engine
sparks. This means the practical re-
building fences, and in the aggre-
gate costs the railroads an Immense
sum Two advantaeos of the cement
or concrete posts are that, they will
not decay or burn.
Ot a bottle
of the bitters
today from
your trugisl
and give it a
chance to cure
you of
.r ' u .i -
Btlchinf
tli PorAppti..Jr Induction
Dyspepsia
Ccnstipatioa orSitters Milarul FtvtrIt nevfr fails
following described tracta of surveyed
public lands, to-wi-t:
Ixits Nos. I and 2 of the N. E. 4
of Section No. 5, Township 16 North,
Range 14 East of the New Mexico
Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of tho notice of
suen application, protests against
said application and selection on tho
ground mat tne lands described, or
any pari mereor, are more valuable
for mineral than for agilculturni p
poses, should be filed ln said land of
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1U04.
12-9-
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (25G8 .)
United States Umd Office,
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. io, )()().(
Notice is hereby given t hn' the San-
ta Fo Pacific Railroad Oompunv, v
Howel Jones, lis Land Commissioner,
whofe Post orflce address Topeka
Kansas, applied at tho IT. S. Lami
Office, at Santa Vo New Me I en on
November yr,. 1904.' tinder the provis -
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1X97, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said company In tho San
Francisco Mountains Fnrnnt Reserve..
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracta of surveyed
public lands, to-wit-:
Lett No. 3 of tho N. W. 14 of Sec-
tion No. 5, Township 16 North, Wge
14 East of the New Mexico Meridian
Within the Thlrtr f30 rtftvn'
period of publication of the notice of ; Within the Thirty (SO) days'
such application, protests ftKflinBt I period of publication of the notice of
said application and selection on the application, protests against
ground that the lands described, or'1'1 PpHtlon and selection on the
any part thereof, are more valuable. K'nd that, the lands described, or
for mineral than for agricultural pr.i-i"- 0 lart thereof, are more valuablo
poses, should be filed in said land of-- rr mineral than for agricultural ;.er-flc- e
at Santa Fe, New Mexico. ' l08- - Bhoul(l b filed in said land or
MANITKI. n OTRRO neuter, flee at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
First Publication, Dec. 13, 1904.
12-9-
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2615.) ;
United States Und Office.
Santa Fo, N. M. Dec. 10, 1904.!
Not lee )g hereby given that the San-- !
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, bv!
Howel Jones. Its Land Commissioner. j
whose Post Office address is Topeka j
Kansas, applied at tbe U. S. Land j
'Office, at Santa Fe, Xew Mexico, on
November 2"., r.iOt, under the provis-- ,
ions of Uie Act of Congress of June
4th, 1S97, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lien of lands sur
rendered by nald company ln the San i
Francisco Mountains Forest. Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
li Fe Pacific Haiiroad r.ompany, ny
Howel Jones, its Und Commissioner,
whon Post Office address is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the IT. S. Und
orrice, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25. 19o4, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of Jiino
4th, ,1897, to make Forest Reserve
l.ieti Selection. In lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said company In the Saa
Francisco Mountains Forest Resei,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of wvoyed
public lands, to-wl-
The 8. of the 8. W. 14 of Sec-
tion No. 12, Township 16 North.
Range 13 East of the New Mexico
Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests sgalnst
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
sny part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should tnt filed ln said land of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Reelster.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
12 124)
Howel Jones, lis Und Commissioner,
whose I'o.t Offke nddriss I Topeka
Kstifss, .'Molbnl a( the U. S. .Land
Office, nt Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25. I'm I, tinder the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress t June
4lh.., 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said company In Ihe San
Francisco Mouutslns Forest, Reservo,
Arizona, to tho United States, for tho
following described tracts of surveyed
public laiy.4. to-wlt- :
The E. 12 of the N. W. 14 of Sec-
tion No 13. Township 16 North,
Ranee 13 East of the New Mexico
Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground thst the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poea. should b filed in said land of
flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
12115
following described tracts of surveyed t Arizona, to the United Stales. forTlie
public lands, to-wl- i following described tracts of surveyed
The 8. 12 of the N. B. 14, and the public, lands, to-wl-
8. 12 of the N. W. f Section No.j Lot No. 2 of the N. E of Sec-5- ,
Township 16 North. Rane 14 Easr lion No. 6, Township 16 North, Range
of the New Mexico Meridian. 14 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days' Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of (period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against such application, protests against
K.tnsas, applied at Ihe U. S. iJindj
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis-- j
Ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th. 197, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu ot lands Sur-
rendered by said company in the Kan
Franriseo Mountains Forest Rencive,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
follow ing described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wl-
The S. K. 14 of Section No. 8, Town-
ship 16 North, Range 14 East of the
New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30 days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should bp filed In said land of
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Recister.
Fircl Piilillsation, Dec. 15. 1904. .
12 95
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agriculture
should 1 filed In said land of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First. Publication, Dec. 13. 1904.
1210J
said application and selection on the
gronnd 'hat the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural n.tr-pose-
should b filed In said land of-
fice at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, lec. 15. 1904.
12101
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should be filed in said land of
flee st Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register,
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
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Try it nl alto get a free copy of
our 1005 Almanac. IVa very
TUUIWDAT EVENING, DEC. 15,LAh VKUAM DAILY OPTIC.
la covered with a aorliw of amull mir-rora- ,
nrraiiK'd In a concave form o
a to focun the Min'N ray upon ii Ammm tome iwrilibShe gaily (Dttc.ESTABLISHED
THE OPTIC COMPANY
cylinder whit h l placed In tho cenle:v
and covered with aome bent absorl)-cut- .
An Indicator tellM when tl.
COLLEGE VS. UNIVERSITY.
Thru, I much confiwlon In this
country with nril to tho use of the
won) "college" ami "university." In
England a uflvTHy U an aggress
tlon of college, while In Ormany a
unlveralty la an Institution of advunc
ed'or "graduate" work. The Oerman
line of tho word la gradually com lug
focu U exaot that la, when tho re
flector U turned directly toward tho
aun. An automatic clock koepA th:
huge reflector trno to Ita work, andKntmH at tkt po$tofflrt nl L Vfjm
M canl-r(M- t tnalifr. everything alMiut tho machine, e,i
to the olUr and aafety-valve- , la aelf- -JAMES ORAHAM MoNAHY, Editor.
U. ft. ALLEN, BualriOM Manager.
to b accepted hero, tint there la ao
much confusion In view of tho fart
that many of our larger Institutions
havo both a college and a university
under one heal.
actlng,
JEWELRY
is the Popular Holiday Gift, and it is conceded that
TAUPERTS
-
: is the place to buy it in Las Vegas.
BiibHcrlption Itatwt of the Illy
Optic. In (Jormany It U not ao. Out In the HJE5wk laAdvMiaAcDelivered by Carrier or Mall I'nlted 8tat there fa not a'aingiduniversity that does riot have Ha col:
A boy operatea thw entire machine,
which will bo In working order' In
about an hour from tbo time tho aun
begin to get up at am, and w IU" con-
tinue
,
to pump water from an hour
after unrlae,.to half .an hour bfore
aunaet. Tho coat of the apparatua
will not exceed 1200 per horaepdwer.
Wa look for the time when auch
ermnt
mimm ...
. OeeMoelH
Three Miwtba ...
leg. At Harvard, for Instance, mere
la Harvard - college. , which offer a
.
las 17
ITS IFa t couria of atudy leading: to the degreeMi HaUi .On Veer
of B. A., andthore la Harvard unlver-alt- y
with It graduate achool and IU
schools ( law and medicine, to which
Mubacnbcnt In Arream
ffiMB Mm Um and MlfJ5aU tEec TTlOa e4a oul.a
aolar motor, may ba aeeu by ' fj. '.76 CTCO' Cf
thousands In all, spots .of the earth
a a "...
a t am a'4a ti.ii j Everything in Jewelry or Kindred Linesfaltr tvftni frci pt;:j.atudenta are not" admitted without wwen neea irngauonio-- , na umieao ....... i. u..lu iJ iv iltl.UM tnuftielorB dgrc. AuWll hat raiiM SAKINQ POWDin oo.
OMIOAOO.Oe YeasMl MwUl . A ... .. jljlUjtmrU of the great Sahara. The
win. will a Iso be ntlllsed In many oth-- )
Neaw-aeeJe- re hould report the AMiirta
I Iiiata'i1r.r taaMMtlM Jkf tt wilt H oneo-at- Itho B At di gfw la In wmm cU4 practical ways.
machinery, of tremendoua power: It
i .ii 'f
taa Vegaa merchant! are'fery 'gei'
eral'ty'tbilowlng tho 'Btiggtrftfoii iilVen
by,.The Qpt,, regarding; tholr Chrlat- -
veralty atudeafr r can he aay truth- -
. . - x . Jl . aa.
fully thtri naaoeen to arrra
bf lelephoee, irnaui. or ta raoa. I veralty... Jl haa been roetolf a atu- -
THE MAFIA IN AMERICA.,
. A atudent of Italian crime
an Intereatlng article to the
current number of Colller'a concern,-In-
"The Truth About the Hafla."
He tracea the recent outbreak of
pitroe mimi the foreign population
dent lo tfanrard fotl-u- er' maa advcrtlaing. The difficult thingTHURSDAY BVKSINIL DBC. 15,
will not be uaed to atop the earth In
Ita courae, but, Kke the Irrigating
motora, to promote the welfare-.o- f
that world which la after all, a moat
favored child of the ann. Irrigation
Age. . -
M,a' fw of thft larger liaytutlona, fen" many to decide la what they should
pmnta AtBuy your Cbrlatmaa give. The mention of suitable gifts!
a . a . i.i .... ,A Af I u I , in
.
- T: 1... ., n 'T rt.hr. -- ;
i.v MetJoev For PuWlWlaMi.'.. ,,t
Departneat of the Interior.- - Land Of-
fice at Santa Pe, N. U., No?. 26,
1904.
, vy
Notice la hereby given that tho follo-
wing-named settler has filed notice
of hi intention to make- fi-
nal proof In support of hla
claim, and that aald proof
will be made before the register or
receiver at Santa Fe, N. hL, oa Jan-
uary 4, 1995. Viz: Trinidad Goilegos,
H. E. No. 364, for the lota & and 4,
SB sec. 7 and Lot 1, Sec
18. T. 11 N, R. 14 E.
Narleaj of Forest Reaervo Lieu
Seleetien-(2S5- 9.)
Col ted SUtea Mnd Office.
Sant Fe, N. M Dec. HV''io.
Notice la hereby given that the San-ta Te Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topcka,
Kansas, applied at. tho U- - S. Land
Ofrice, at 8anta Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands
by said company in the San
FYanclsco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
by the merchants in tholr advertising
of the Italian court, acquitting one
a for,ffmrance Harvard, coiumma
and Johui'Ilopklna, atudenta roMt
have taken the bachelor'a degree bo-fo- re
being; admitted to the profea-alona- l
achopla, btit In the great ma-
jority of tho larger Inatltutlona thla
Pallzzolo, a noted poltllcal boa and
head of tho mafia In Italy, and who
r ; ,K NATIONAL HYMN.
The need that America gain a na-
tional hymn that ahall be truly na-
tional and free from the defocta of our waa clearly reaponalble for tho aa
' Li,Vega ought to awura the Na-
tional sanitarium and ne must se-
cure tbe rwMrvolr.
The bridge of natlona at the Lowla
and Clark eipoaltlon, wblrh con-
nect a the government polnau1a with
not ao. In all the weatera atate
apace la the beat possible hclp.i. It
I alao a decided help to mention the
prices. Tbo Chrlatmaa purchaser who
goes to buy with his mind made up
aa to what he wants and what he la
to pay I.h a well satisfied purchaser
and he makes a very aatisfctory
HaalnatIon, nearly a decade ago, of
Notarbartolo, "who Btood In Sicily aunlveraltloa, for cxa'mple, atudenu
are admitted lo the achoola of law or Folk atands In Mlaaourl."
medicine directly from the high He names the following witnessesthe mainland l moro than 2.000 feet Concerning thla caac, the writer
miv- - "The aecond great trial, at
chief popular alra I generally con-
ceded. Mr. Howo'a "Mine Eyes
Have Been the Glory" la chief of our
prcMcnt pomicaalon In that line, but
It apeclal war origin and setting will
bar It from full national popularity,
aa will Ita borrowed tune. ,
seh.olH. Huch atudenta are, atrlctly to prove his continuous residence'long.
aueaklng, neither college nor ttnl ftologna, began on September 9, 1901
vnrsllv atuden ta. And hence the
upon and cultivation of said land, vl2.
Jose Domlnguez, of Vlllanueva, N.
L;. Cirlaco OrtiK, of Vlllanueva. N.
CoL Llewellyn la lnvltod to bring and lasted till July of the following
year, when Pallzzolo waa found guilty
public lands, to-wl-
The 8. E. 4 of Section No. 14,
Township 16 North, Range 13 East
f the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application ami selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
confualon In the tiae of the worda.the prwldent to the Laa Va " "America la fine, but U Hot to a
and aentenced to thirty yeara' 1mWlillo there la no unlveralty withtrlct for hl hunt. He can't find a but icirrowed tune and I acarcely grent M.; Matlas Vlllanueva, of Vlllanueva,N. M.; Cruz Gallegoa, of Vlllanueva,priaonmont and lifetime aurvelllanco.tor ftlnce for big game In the territory poetry. "Tho Star-Spangle- Mannerout a college attached, there are many
college that are not connected with "Bur Tallzzolo appealed to thethan in the lofiy mountalna wphI of require too great a range In volcj for
court of Caaaatlon. and the verdict
N. M.
FRED MULLER,
il-11- 3 Receiver.
" " '
thla dty.. ' muna QhrtiiM I. a riloH In finiri Innrl rtr- -a unlveralty. When a atudent de-
cide to take a college courae, tho arrivoii at in . the second trial wa
It la aald that a united effort la to
be made on the part of territorial Ju-
dicial and peace officers to enforce
the Sunday laws. Speaking of ibis
the New Mcxtean says: The territo-
rial Sunday observance laws will
have to be strictly executed hereaf-
ter. Put a pin right here. Under ex-
isting statutes each county is charged
with tho duty of Inspeetlng all sa-
loons and placea where gaming Is
done to collect the annual license
practical purpoaea, and ao one and
another falls ahort. ftce at Santa Fe, New Mexico.MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.The AaaocltUCd .resa. be gna' quaahed and a new trial ordered.Whenever good, patriotic pootry apqucatlon artae whether ho ahall enter
the college of a large Inatitutlon ornewa oreanliatlon which furnlahca pears there cornea the hope thai wtir- -Tho Optic with Ita telegraph report, whether he. had 'hotter go to a aep- - Ing mualc may be created to u!t the
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
,
1
Notice f Forest Ressrve Lieu
Selection. 2563.)
United States Land Office.
Santa Fe. N. M.. Dec. 10. 1904.
"Immediately more wltneaaea and
more of the accused took ship for
America, and in tho laat great trial,
liegun at Florence, on September 22,
1903, and concluded three month
needa A recent poem by Katheilnehu generoualy voted to the mother of
Henry J. Mlddloton, who died at Llao
arale college. At preaont there ! a
general feeling that the aeparate col
Homestead Entry No. 133T.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M.,
Deeember Bth 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that the follo-
wing-named settler has filed notice
Lee niitea, profeaaor, of Kngllah lit
Yang while In the employ of the a lego la better. The reaaon la thla: foes for each table o each gaminserature In Welloaley college, ha at
rlatlon. a year'a aalary. ago, a pitiful failure to present, a case n op(,raM()n l8 reportert Notice is hereby given that thoFe Pacific Railroad Company, bytrarted attention aa one of therfuIn tho largo
Inatltutlona where the
college and the unlveralty aro under that waa m any way a. scro..B thftt ,axUy ,n th,8 extst8 ,B f ... T I . .. t .. .1 n r.. ... I n .. ( r. n Mhopeful, potential hymna.The government aaolUrluma, at one i management., tho head profea whose Post Office address is Topeka,Tho poem, after paying tribute o several counties of the territory aad
that not all licenses demanded by lawVnrt rtavard and Kort Stanton
are
aora aavt thomaelvea for their "grad tho beauty, greatneaa and glory of
our country, after dwelling upon the
ed m tho complete acnuiuai or rai-lzzol- o
and tho vindication of the
Mafia of Sicily.
"The g9Vrnment declared the de-
velopment of th south had been
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provls- -
t.. ,t I, Ant f Cnnvraca nf. Tun.
have been collected! The sheriffsuat;Vpr, university atudenta, and do
will do well to enforce and supportnoticare to teach coiiego or unuer grandeur of Ita paat and prcaent
doing a groat work, both. In curing pa
tlonU of iuberculoala and In demon;
atraling that, New Meilco la of all
place on earth tho most advantag
tnotta for the trttatment of the dlaeaae.
the letter of tho law: hereafter promptgraduate"; atudenta. A atudy of the achlevernenta, enda with thee two
catalogue of moat of the largor Inatl ly. If not, the law may be Invokedthrown back, a quarter of a century.
A nail seemed to hang over Sicily.tutlona will ahow that tho undorgrad
atanzaa, which are pronounced the
moat beautiful and exalted of ail:
"O beautiful for glory-tal- enata atudenta are, for th moat part
against them and against proijrletora
of gaming places; In this nwpect. a
stitch in time runy aavo nin.The delegation of Pneblo
Indiana
who vlHlted the City of Mexico for turned over to young Inatructora
and
It the miscarriage of juatlce had a
terrible effect in Italy, It turned a
balance In the United States. Of this
wa were, and are, sweetly,
of his intention to make final proof
In Biipaort of his claim, and that said
proof will bo made before Robt L. M.
Ross,. U. S. cort commissioner, at
his efflce in iJts Vegas, N. M., on
Janaary 15, 1M5. viz:
.H5AN UACa Y LUCERO, Chavez,
New Mexico,
fwr the E 18 SE 4 Sec. 8 and W 1-- 2
3W See. 9, T. 13 N R 23 E.
He names th0 following wltncres
to prove his continuous residence
upon and cultivation of said land, viz:
Cruz Baca of Chavez, N. M.; An-
tonio Martinez of Chavez, N. M.; Ra-
mon A. Trujtrio of Sanchez, N. M.;
Tcodoro Herrera of Sanchez, N. M.
EDWARD W. FOX,
' '
12-3- Register
the nurtMw of aocurlng document
Of lljicratlng atrtfe,
When valiantly, for mnn'a avail,
Men lavlahed precloua life!
America! America!
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands
by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Ue-jerv-
Arizona, to the United States, for tne
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wl- t:
The S. of the S. V of Sec-
tion No. 14, Township 16 North, Range
13 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days-perio- d
of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
follow, In the aeparate college the
undergraduate recelvea lnatrudlon
from the profeaaora, and la not at the
proving their tltlea to ttertaln exten
UKETJalve granta of land In the Rio Urandevalley, have returned.' They report Immediately after the result of themercy of recent graduate, ror grad Pallzzolo case, became known In thedate or unlveralty work there la .notheir mUiiion aucceaaful,'.. I'realdent
United States there wbb an outbreakchoice, and the atudent should go tl)ia and other prominent Mexlcana
of blackmailing, murder, robbery,tbe unlveralty that offera the beat In llie fnlKiwU Nw York iuc. nuotanonr rc.e!vol t) Lbv Km., (mnmfteri OhRlted them In aecurlng the docu
utruetinn. Undoubtedly, tho beat nif.) H.mrd of Tra lol roruiui l iamenU and tho deloiiatkm will now kidnapping, and kindred crimes
among Italians auch as had never itt Block, cOolu fhi)oe . jt Vecr;w faono.H0.i over tlr 0n urkvsui w!rofrom Newcourae la to tako one' bachelor'a dotranafer Its effort to WaHhlngtoit.
May God thy gold refine
Till all wtiecea bo nobleness
And every gain divine!
"O beautiful for patriot dream
That ee beyond the year
Thine alabaster cltlea glenm
I'lidlinined by human tenra!
AntoHca! America!
God alietl his p,rnce on thee.
Anil crown by good with brotherhood
1'iv.in r.e,i io idiinlug aca!"
york. ()hlUHK tinii Hulucwio 8jrtninii currtn- -beep known before, and the Amerlgree In a aeparate college, and then xinilt-n- t yl the firm of U.tha Bryan N. Y.
ran nubile began to talk of a 'wavepo to a unlveralty that does not. tic!' An extra train to run betw-w- Al
of crime,' not gitcaalng the subtle in
incl I'tilowfc) member Se York Sti hx-hn-
inii(!l!"u.o ltonl f Trade, aad Wm.
V UllH A Ui . Biifckttr.i Km! BroW-r-. Uulortwtc.
4'iirlrw:
mlt atudenta without the bachelor
degree, in thla connection, it i
bu(iuerue Rnd la Vega with cloae
(rtinectlon at Umy would bo a fine
for mineral than for anriculturai pur-nose-
should be filed In said land of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Msx'oi.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 13. 1904.
Notice of Forest Rjssrve Lieu.
Selection. (2569.)
United States Iand Office,
Santa Fe, N. M., Deo. ".904.
fluence in the decision of a 'foreign
murder case,', mentioned in Imre parmMslnr to hear atudent that, have
Rates to Students.
Tho Santa Fe will sell tickets to
students and teachers, Doc 16th to
25th, on presentation of proper cer-
tificate from the principal of tho In
ngrapha in a. few of our Important.
thing and the trio of title would like
much to aec It an acblevemc-nt-. The
trouble la, though, an near a we can
lieen at Harvard college, Yule octllco
or aome auch Institution apeak .'o doubt Ii' the Aiucilcau hymn
wiil ever be born except aa mime
papers."
Continuing, the writer give specif,t ita v in a been unlveralty atudentafind out, that the Santa Fe grent crMa bring It Into being. ic Instances of eleven assassinationsa, r maiicr of fact, th-s- har bcrneitt baa no Idea of atabliHhtng auch
"The MaraelllHlae" unci "The Watch
a tralu. Such local pa8enger train occurring among tho Italian popula-
tion in the eastern cities, in not one of
cbllepe atudenta, and he; u.)t lie
e, the ilnlverlty at all. ft''! It ' v' on tin-
- Hhlne," atwnja regard
would aeoomttxKlato U Vegaa groat
ed an Ideal In their line, were the which was even one person arrested'oul.lful If they have rere'vd ns o.ily. and eventually the bualnoaa with
l"
. M
ita
. IMi
. A8
.
. Xr l
'
ItHI
. --
I
.
"to
10 piodiict cf tremendoiiH reeling In
grettt crimes.
who could In any way lie connected
with the murders. Ilo give a very
int.'ructlon aa they wotM have
celved lit a aeparate college.
stitution with which the applicant Is
connected certifying that applicant is
a regular student or teacher connect-
ed with. 'hat institution and is going
home for vacation, at rate of one
fare for the round trip, to points In
New Mexico and Colorado; and he
fare and one-thir- d to points cast of
Colorado.
Final limit January 5th, 1903. For
further particulars Inquire at ticket
li.Muitlt'nt Hianzas auch aa these will graphic picture of (lie consequence
add to the people' aong Hat, but willSOLAR MOTOR FOR IRRIGATING if the crimes which bear tbo stamp of
In 1876 John Erlcaaon, the great In never yield TIII-- national hymn. the Italian mafia be allowed to In
Aimtitt&tuKUHl CXiiiyor....
nwri-iu- i 6intr
HCjilaon hr
ptl5 C)
S. K. T
,M;nc ft Alt.ia com. ..
I. V t .
Oolo. Hau...
" " first pf J
'" lintl ..
O O. W
a u...
frte... - .....
t't pMUN . -- ..
Uj. Vac,....,. .
Me. ltnt.. .:
.Mtw York Ocutral... ...
Norfolk .
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Itipubllc 8tee! and Iron.j,fd ,S.P
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Yrim-- 2nd
12 r,8ventor and engineer, made the follow crease as they have dono In the past
year., Aa a preventative measure It
U suggested to "make a death penalty
for such conspiracy, create a suf
Special aale t d goods all thl .s ?l W.. A LUCAS, Agent.office.
Notice is hereby given that the San-
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, ics Uind Commissioner,
whose Post Office address is Topeka.
Kansas, applied at the V: S. Land
Of lice, at. Santa Fe, New Mexico,
25. 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Actof Congress of June
4th, 1X97, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said company in the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Re9ere(
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of Bitrvf-ye- d
public lands, tevwit:
The W. 2 of the N. E. of Sec
tion No. 15. Township 16 North.
Range 13 East of the New Mexico.
Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
Buch application, protests against
said application and selection oa the
ground that the lands described, er
any part thereof, are more valuable
for minerat than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be filed in said land of-
fice at Santa Fe. New, Mexico
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Doc. 15, 1904.
week, at the Romero Mercantile Co'a
12 5fl
ficient Italian police secret service,
and on resulting evidence, deportFOR SALE Furniture n Eldorado
tht ttsree clllea might bocomo large
enouU to pay, 1ml tbe company glvest
out 'that, at present the inveaitneut
would not bo a good one
New York, under a Tammany ball
mayor, baa h mot expensive city
Kovernnient on record. According1 to
Mayor McCIellan'a flrat .budget, "it
. will coat New York, city 1110.500.000
to conduct Ita municipal affaira in
, 15. ' There are In the neighborhood
of 4,000,000 lnhabltanta In New Y('rk
city at thla moment, allowing llbefal--
ffr the Rain w hlch haa ben made
tnc the cenaua of 1900. which gav
the c4ty a population of 3.437.000. No
other people In the world pay any-
thing like thla aum, per capita, for
the expense of their government
TO PROTECT GRANT'S TOMB.
Thirty-Fiv- e Killed
At Pete Roth'a killing house yester-
day. If you want nice, Juicy steaks
new t tho tim to eet them., Fore- -
. ass
l
sa
arc
.'.DC
:ms
.
HsaJ
. zi
.
about six shiploads."hotvl; call on Mr. J .M. Ireland,
I quarters at 3c; hlndquarteralc; for
What! Another
dizzy spell ?
cash only. Nice corned beef and
mince meat the beat in town. Pete
Roths. 12 37.
During the holidays 20 per cent off
on all watches, clocks and jewelry of
every description. Lujan & Lticero,
rtrldgo Street Jewelers. 11-2- 3
lug Impreaaive alatement: "Upon
one.aquare tulle, using only one-hal- f
of the aurface and devoting the real
to building, road, etc.. we can drive
84,800 ateam engine, each of
almply by the heat rad
iatfnjr from the aun, Archlmedea.
having completed hi calculation of
tho force of a lever. '' hat he
could move the varth. I affirm that
the concentration of the heat radiat-
ed from the aun would produce a force
capable of atopplng the earth In Ita
courae."
Kricaaon may bo aald to be the flrat
of the world'a great mechanic to
demonstrate the vaat energy stored
In' the aun'a ray, and during the lat
years of his life "pent at leant $100,-00-
In bla experlmenla with aolar nto
tir. He made them work, although
be never brought them to auch
aa haa been reached within
tho post dccade, and he never forced
old Father Sun to make partial
LieuNotic of Forest Reserve
lo order to t farther datr
New York Stock Summary.
NEW YORK. Dec. 15. Wall street
advices are of more bullish tenor,
indicating the return of confidence In
that quarter. We continue to feel
rather hopeful on tho market And
while we do not look for any sustain-
ed advance still believe we have pass
ed the rrisls. Tho market is likely to
contiuue nervous and unsettled and
we doubt- very much if it will develop,
anything better than a trading affair
until afi r tho first "of tho year.
Selection. (2555.)
United States Iflnd Office.
Santa Fe, N. M., Dee. M. 1901.
Notice is hereby given that th? .San-
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
whoso Post Office address Is Topeka.
Pure sweet apple cider, home made
at P. Dasleer's, Bridge street. 12-2- 7
"Vertigo" the doctors call
it. You naturally fear it is brain
trouble, nervous prostration,
heart disease.
But your doctor will tell
you it is your liver. A slug
from leakage to the Interior an well
a tho exterior uf Orant'a tomb It ha
b-- decided to render the monument
waterproof, aud the work of pr'erva
tJon la already well under way. The
ayatem ied I Idn'lcal with that
! ployed In aaving the t)ltellk In
Centra! park. It coniat in filliiig
all tho pore and Interatlcea of the
HOTEL NATIONAL
1112 National Ave.
' Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe. New Mexico, on
November 25. J9i4, under the. provi-
sions of the Act of Congress of 'June
4th, 1S97, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands d
by said company in the San
Home Comforts at
ftolium 1'nc"("If an. Sunnv
Roouw
Uil labia Board
A mask ball will be given In Red
Hivcr Monday evening, Dec. 2fith,
1504.
amend for lU aorry work in the arid
rcglona of the earth.
It aeema like helping along the law
Slni Meals. 2Jo
Mrs. Bragg and Daughter
of compenaation for man to harness
the mm to a mechanism which ahall
gish liver means a poor circula-
tion, a congested brain, a dis-
ordered stomach, constipated
bowels.
Ayer's Pills are liver pills.
Ring up No. 6. either 'phone, for
baggage, express and all kinds of dray
work. Office No. 621 1 J Sixth street,
Mra. M. J. Wood'a news stand. Las
Vegas transfer, M. M. McSchooler,
manager. 63
Francisco Mountains Forest ixcserre,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wi-
The N. W. 4 of the S. E. 4 of
Section No. 15. Township 16 North.
Range 13 East of the New Mexico
Meridian
Within the Thirty (30) days'
pericxl of publication of the notice of
(!!'m
atone with paraffin, which I unaf
cither oy arida, by alkali, by
water, or by the Kae in the atnio
pherv. Tli melting point of paraffu
wax almt HO degrees Fahrenheit.
bo the atone, to undergo the water-
proofing, must b heated by hot wm
pretaed air to a temperature a little
above thla. The paraffin wax la then
melted and aprayed ovr the atirface.
aud thla coating la finally driven by
rompteaed air Into tbe porea of
to a depth of aloirt a quarter
of an Inch. It la estimated that by
means of this treatment utone may
''" fre;t in a ftae iif excellent prefer-tat'o-
for a hundred )ear or uior.
618 GRAND AVE.
freshen the desert placea and make
the green leaf take the place of the
parched. Thla la what l being lone
in California and the mthwett. Sat
tafartory experiment have alao Iwen
cemdurted at IVenvcr. At the U ler
pednt the moat aucceaaful tinea were
In winter, the water to be turned Into
a'eam lieing drawn fmm an tee-cov-
ed pond.
The makeup of the modem mahtn
-
.ee,'':y the nam." In all th d;'
leretit patentn. A great steel f'am-- '
That $4 50 a ton Crrlllo soft ru
coal l3 Just the thing for the kitchen
stove. Delivered by O'Byrne to anv
I part of the city. 12 -- 2
They act directly on the liver. You will need
only one each night for a few nights. Your indi-
gestion and biliousness will quickly disappear.
U4s tit C r r . lU. Ma,
arra-- s ttn? vtorm-F- pf ! h s cKFRttT ":cToRAtrctcnr.ti
j such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
; ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more vaiuablo
; for mineral than for agricultural pur.
! poses, should be filed In said land of-- '
flee at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R OTERO. Re-i'-
'First Publication, Dec. 1i.1904. 12 124
New furnishines throughout.
Dining room serv ice first las.
Rooms 35c an.l 50c per day. M
3o cents.
WM. T. REED, Prop.
FOR RENT Five-roo- m cottage on
National avenue, furnished nr nn irn.
ied. Apply at Opth office.
THURSDAY KVENlNCi. PEC. 15, LAS VJXiAS DAIhY OrTlC 2
PERSONALS i Great Things Indigestion Causesatafvh of theStomach.
Per many yura It hti been supposed thai
Catarrh ol the Stomach cauted Indention
and ayipeptl, but the (ruth la aiaotly th
opposite. ndl(Mtl ClUitl eiy!h R 5 OF LAS1VIEGSAS!.
American Forest
Congress
(Continued from Pago Two.)
Is expected that valuable miRRoiiUona
for the Improvement of present reg-
ulations concerning lumbering and Ir-
rigation, which are Interwoven so In-
timately with forestry, will be a re-
sult of tho mooting.
Capital PaU In, $100,00000 Surplus, $90,000003
oirnoEnoi ii
Tla. r. hosxi.IS, Omthhr r.u. mmmrt, aaat. ummR&t
I.1TERSS1 PAIS 2" n"S DEPOSITS.
THE LAS VEGAS SAViSSS DAtJK
, OOXkT, PrmmUamt . iY. ttELiY, VhPrmiEzmt
The first meeting of tho congress
will be at non, January 2, to attend
In a body the President's New Year's
reception.
The four business days of this con
gress are each divided Into two ses
sions, morning and afternoon, all ex
cept the session on Thursday after
noon to be held In the national rtfle
armory, 920 G street, northwest. Tie
morning of Tuesday, Junuary 3, will
bo devoted to nrtrsnlrstlniv tn Riotv
tary Wilson's address as president of
fhWHRU-s- , and to'brtef addressee
bfVMiinlntnt men. In th afternoon
thv importance of. ihfl.jiutylq., forest
UP OAFITAL, 030,200.00
uuia wmgaucm and grazing wiimhe prepared papers, thorough discusbo dtsctlSNcd. IVculilimts . nt Uvel'.
Expected
Santa fe Central Will Do For
New Mexico What Rio
Grande Has For Colorado
Seeking For The Lost
The Incorporation of the Albuqiier
o RaUroad mmbo' hat
week with a capital of $6,000,000. Is
but aaother step to mako Uie Santa
Fe Central system do for New Met
Ico what tho Denver & Rio Grande
has done for Colorado, says a Santa
Fe correspondent of the El Paso
Times. ' It seems that the negotia-
tions ' fof be flould ' Interest
lL!BSLJ.?-,A.n.-
5-
Ke
.
Central
.
have
fallen WhfchloV the r present and
he' SaSTaPe'Central p'oopToln' o'fdSf
10 mane imw line' paytMMt extend
and xpand, ' nr ronseqtiehoe.'iUe
branch line .to the Hagan coat fields
will be rushed; then the line' to Al
buquerque and Roswoll will be built
and eventually the line to El Paso and
Durango, thus giving the territory
net work of local railroads which
will do much more for Its develop
ment than the through-line- s it now
possesses and which came this way
not to develop the territory but be
cause it is the shortest way to the
Paelflo coast; -
George J. Gould is about to aceonii- -
llsh the great desire of his life, and
of his father's life, to extend from
coast to coast of the American con
tlnent the great railway Bystem plan
ned by his father. Tho last link In
the system will be the Western Pa-
cific, which will run from Salt Lake
City to San Francisco, the plans fur
the building of which at once were
mado in New York. The directors ef
the Western Pacific met In that city
and elected E. T. Jeffrey, president
of the Denver and Rio Grande, vice
president of the new line, and tho
announcement was mado Immediately
afterward that construction of the
Western Pacific would be begun as
soon as men could bo put In the field.
The election of Mr. Jeffrey as an
officer of the Western Pacific was
tho first positive Indication of the
Interest of George Gould In the line,
but when once his election was known
railroad men saw that Gould at last
had found his long-desire- d outlet to
the Pacific ocean.
President W, J. Hartnett of the
Western ' Pacific, who attended the
meeting of tho board of directors,
said that arrangements were und?r
way for the letting of the contracts
for construction, and as soon as that
was done great, gangs of men would
put in the field and tho work wotilj
rushed to completion at the grcat-- j
possible speed. President Hart
nett said that two years had been
spent in examining iall available
routes between Salt Lake City anl
the Golden Gate, In order that tho
st course through tho Sierra Ne
vada mountains might be found. After
that preliminary work, which was
exhaustive as engineers and sur-
veyors could mate it, they had chosen
Bockwith pass, an opening through
rango which was of an ea.siy
grade and would require no snow
sheds. The highest point on the near
line, he Raid, would be 1,900 feet lower
than the high point on the Central
Pacific, which meant that the grade
through tho mountains would be not
more than 1 per cent.
Three-fourth- - length Tourist coats
the latest. Rosenthal Bros ' adv.
'
12-0-
i in i
Boys' high cut tan ana black whoee,
waterproof, sites 13 to 2, prtca $271;
aizea 2 12 to 6 12, price $104. Sixr-lede- r
8hoe Co. 29
FOR SALE Good square piano,
very cheap for cash. At Murray's, 610
Lincoln avenue. 12-6-
Bodily rain loses Its terror If you've
bottle of Dr. Thomas Eclectrlc Oil
the house. Instant relief In cases
burns-
-
ca,s ,PralnR. accidents of
80rt'
,,,
Notice.
I have reopened my dental office
room 2 Center Block and will be
pleased to have those needing dental
work call. DR. S. C. BROWN,
10--
IXuiaclnno Crcspln In in from t;lup--
crlto
FVllpo Puran vlslta town fow Chap-rlt- o,
Juan Navarro ami wife are over
from Mora
Sol Harmon Is back from his visit
to Denver
Alejandro Trujillo U a Morii'e In
the city today.
. Capt E. G. Austen went up to Rat
on this afternoon.
J. M. Casaus, the. Sulado ahepman,la about town today
Mr. C. W. Todd and children came
to rrora the cast laat evening.
Rev. Paul Gllberton returned from
a trip to Santa Fe last evening.
Rafael Romero of Mora went across
toe Glortetas to Santa Fo yesterday.
Rer. Ft.' Oiler and sister of Wat-- -
roas went over to Santa Fe last night
David Marque, merchant at Anton
Cbleo, la stocking up his store' here
, today.. V n- - - .,. , i
.Walter O'Brien camo ln yesterday
, oiwrruwn ironi an oniciai trip to
OHIO, i . ! . .. , ;t f .
Hugo geaberg and wife of Raton
ere passengers on No. 7 last eveningfrom the north. ; - ?
Prank Ornelas and wife and John
Warren came down from Watrous on
last evening's train.
Goo. M. Forbes, formerly a promi-
nent merchant of Trinidad, passed
mrougn Tor Old Mexico points.
District Attorney 8. U. Davis, Jr,
paused through for Tr'nldal from
Santa Fe on the early train this morn
ng.
Sheriff Tito Melendez, Patricio Sim
ehet. 'Andres Gandert and Crescen
do Padllla drove In from Mora last
evening.
Mrs. Wallace and Jwo children
who had been staying at Mrs., Hlgglns
departed for Pasadena, Cal., on No,
thla morning.
Wm. B, Warner of Denver, iand
prelate of the Knlphts of Pythias of
Colorado, passed through for Silver
City, N. M., on a business trip.
Chas. A. Spless left for Denver f.nd
Durango, Colo., this afternoon In the
interests of the new El Paso anl Du
rango line, to be absent fro'n tho
city till about Christmas time..
P. W Clement, a capitalist of Rut
land, Vermont, with his family, who
had been visiting California, went
east yesterday afternoon In a spocial
car attached to No. 2 passenger train.
Misses Mossle and Maggie Burksleft this afternoon on No. 2 for. Ken
tucky, where they will spend a couple
months as the guests of their
brother.
P. D. Cornell is still the accurate
and obliging time keeper at the local
railroad shops, having filled the re-
sponsible position most creditably for
the past two years.
Fireman Fyock is laying off till the
pay checks come.
Harrison and Evans, the crack
bqllermakers, may , soon conclude
that there Is a better opening for
them In Texas!
Nfcw Railroad
beThe Rl Paso & DuraiiKo. railroad
filed articles of incorporation yester-
day
be
at Santa Fe. The line from Mas-
todon
eat
on the El Paso & Southwestern,
Dona Ana county, to boundary above
Iji Plata is to be 4) miles. A branchfrom Putnam to Albuquerque, 120
miles. Capitalization $80n,ono all sub-
scribed, All but rive of the shares,
Ifitio of stock, are held by S W.
French, Douglas; Charles E. Mills,
Morenci; V. If. Drophy, C. F. all
Or. Sherman. Blsbee; A. L llawley, as
El Paso; C. A. SpieRS, S. B. Davis, .lr
Las Veras. Hawley is treasurer. The
route is nearly surveyed and much
of the right of way purchased It is the
expected that work will begin on the
construction next spring.
Chas, A. Spless of this city is chief
attorney ror the new road and S. B.
Davis, Jr., assistant attorney.
The Buttrick dancing academy will
give dances on both Xmag and New
Tears eve's. 12$
FOR SALE Dining room and kitch-
en
are
tables, iron bed, ether household
furniture.; apply Optic office.
Fnre sweet apple cider at P. Bat-
tler's, Bridge, street 12 5T
Did you know tin Aetna Bulldlca
association pay per eent on
special deposit T Before placing
your money elsewhere tee n ana
get beat interest
Geo H Hunker jc., Yoader Bl ! a
,., ; In
of
"You can't eat your cake and nave
""k too." Spend one hundred cents and
there's nothing lft of your dollar.
IWt let all of every dollar get away
from you; but open an account with j In
the Plaza Trust & Savings bank and j
save a part at '.east of every salary i
you earn. 2-- 1 7 1
T" i'wimiiph imiamaa i
mu?4ul majnbranaa lllunf th tiom nj
ipoaa lb mtvm of th tomch, hw eu
InC tn t'ano Mert mucin lnMa4 l
tha iow 4 natural dtfeition. Thla la
eall4 Catarrh of Iha Stomaoh.
Kcdol Dycpopsla Curo
rllva alt lnflammatln f tha muoeu
mmbrana lining th tmch, pretaota th
arvaa, and auraa a mih, or rldnn,a al fullMat afiar atln, Indlfuuea.
aapMla and all ttomach trtubl.
Ko4ol Digests What Yea EtMakatbt SMtaadt Swwt.
tU Mil mm, W5 ttlli tm 10 mi.afdatbKAtfMTr 4co..omc m,
For Mlt) at Center Block-Dpo- t drug
' ' ' 'torav
uu Vlm ,n" W by
legislatures In no less than a doxon
states.
At alf the sessions, n addlUon to
mMM time will permit, will
"voii. The highest purpose of
tho congress Is to point the way to
the best use of the forest.
"Hard Luck" is almost always elm- -
ply a lack of foresight. Begin to save
your money today. It will earn 4 por
cent interest at the riaza Trust A
Savings Bank. 141217
nciiii Opera House
Las Vegas, Dec. 22.
Jos. Pilgrim am! Louts Elliot's
Phenomenally Popular ami
Successful Melodrama
For Her Sake
A FLAWLESS PLAY
FOUNDED ON TRUTH
Massive and Masterly Repro
ductions! Supremely Novel,
Scenic and Spectacular!
A Company of Uneqnaled Merit
Tickets 50c,' 75c and $1.0(1
..PARLOR BARBER SHOP..
CCNTCN STnCCT- -
.. FIRST CUSS WORKMLN .
0. L. ORROOtV.
Only !) Shopping
Populiir I'rlccH on All Toy
tk'for 15e box of Christina!! Can-
dle
15cforaflc Doz. Chrlstma Can-
dle holders
Hv for 15c Toy Hctur Hook
JOcforliOo Linen 1'lcture BiMka
Jrtc fo 2.1c Set, of Alphabet
Blinks .
,'IHcforAOv Set of Animal A. D.
C.'RlockH
k! for I He Set of Nuraery Bottle
and Extra
24o for flOi' ffrewl D.ni. each in
2Hc for flOc Boys' Union Tool
Chest
iiv. each for 1 CollHming ('nim
15r forll'! Mr, l'ott, Sad Iron
and ti'iiKlIt'
15c for U5c H"J' Bull' Kyo Lim- -
tertis ,
15eforH"c lioys' Cadet Lanterns
1'Je for Utln t'ov LeUMt
Ht; for I5! Hoys' Toy Iron llutc hct
1 Or for !5e Musical, t'luted Rub-
ber IIhIU '
! for 15r IJoya' Fhie Toy Kelns .
2 lr fur 50r IJny' Hne Toy llein '
with bells , .
TOYS i:wr,vllilfiarr'l' t ut
I'rircM.
ADD
BLOOD'S ; (
Both Phones. (
' '
ii-i-
.u id
'I V'Ificv
Tho Kl lWNortheastorn ami Hot
Island Hysteina offer tery low excuraioa
rate to Ht. Inmia, Chicago and all pintNorth, Northeast ami Eaat.
Through orii daily ltwmin Lot
Angela ami Kl Paao, and Chicago,Katmaa City and Ht. Loui. conawtlna: of
Standard Touriat lectig car, dining
ami ciytir car.
Weekly touriat car lietween Los An.
geleaand Kl Paso anl St. Paul and
MinneajKili.
IVui't forget the Iknt Meal tn
Wheel".
For further information call on
your neareat ticket agent or mUlrc
A. N. IIUOWN, '
Oeneral Panaenger Agent, Kl Pano Tel.
mm III
lllillHf
Merry Christmas:
Are you going eat on tha Burlington t
. Itao, you havw a real holiday treat lu
tore for you. ' ;
Over 8,400 mile of railroad In eleven
great state of the Union No doubt
but that the Bnrlington renche the
very point you want to, visits
Drop me a postal, and I'll gladly
you in arranging your trip.
O. W. YAl.l.LltY, den, ml At.
10,'IU Ncveiith St., Denver Coi.
Cooky's Stable
andiCarriagc Repository
Oiilllttluu TiuirlsU ami '
HunlliiK I'nrlltis a
Nllult;,
713-7- 13 DOUGLAS
MVKRK A Mil PICK IK "
W Wsat Vesr HusImss. '
It til PIlOIIOH No. 15.
,rrrr
-
r
THt ;
1
OST COMIiJkf ,
DINING IOOM '',r,V'- -
'
AND;,.
MOST a:LJLNT:SVICE
IN TMI CITY ! rii
IS POUND AT
A. 'DUVALL'S
CENTER I STREET.
ir t!)t) AKf TO Mtll AMY
fRlf.Nl'S Al ftlfc MK)t
TAKE TflfM rt- -
DUVAU'S , '
FOR A
GOOD DINNER. Ii
iWrNWaHaWSj Ii
4t
D.&.R.p.Sj-Ste-m
Santa Fe Branch
Time Tl K. 71.BercUT WdoMdT April 1. 1MB.1
Toro wanaocira)No. 4m N.m:M.in..U....Hnuf..Ar" 9m
ll:p..L. ,..Kmliudo..Ar..5S..,. l:pid:fl pm. U.Trmi 1'lndrM.Ar. 0..
..!:((J JJpm. J.r,..AnUmlto, .Ar IX ... T n
:Mpm..U...AInrtiM... Ar IMf ,.;IOa ml:eam..Ly....lubio...Ar.lH7.. . I:amTill m m..Ar.,, leaver.. .,LvM. . :)pai
Trains run dally ioiot Biiaflat.UmnwihiM wit tha omlo tine u4brsochra ss folluws:
A Anhmlio for Ouranio, HI Iter ton nut allrslnu In th. Nun Ju.n oounlrvAt AUintMKjwUn tnnl (aium) hrUT "" "pnnBs nna IHBvarln with nwrtw rku for MonUi VIU. I1NtwM Urwda od nit point (nib (hinLularail:
a 51 wiid uimn on (stnndard iiunlfor a 1 utilnu iui and mi ini...un.
rllln(l Bmw citugn point betwMia (hU-I- da
and Urand Junction.
At flnranc and Oanon Ulty for th told
Camps ol Orlppln UnmiH and Vloto.At pueblo, Oolorado Hprlngs and Drawwith all Missouri rlvnr lln .n
' "cut.
or further torormatloa addrsMltbs uadw.
iKned.
Throuvh tMMr from laaUIKs
standard sauna laeparl from AlamoMl eaa
have berths rseerved on application.
J. B. DAVialAaenl,
bu r. n.ttjK e, Uoopa.O. F.A.,
Denver, Colo
Ua V,' Pboae 111
Las Ve$as Roiter f lLLs.
J. t. SMITH, Prap
Whoiaaals sod Betel! Dealer la
ITO.CRAIIAH.raKLU.MAJI
WHKAT f-- C
Hlfhss: lash pr Ins
paid Tor Mtlllnf WheatOolurado Hoad Wbaet for bale la Hsaeoa
. LAS VCQAS, N. M.
B. G PITTENGER,
8iKn Writtnir,l'lrlur FraniliiK',Wall Puper, i!Iunn,I'ulntM, cVo.
502 SIXTH STREET.
Oollolou
Broati anil Pastrios
HUM
77. . KmtkntmlAv:
J
i THE MEAT FOR CHRISTMAS
should be unusually fine. That' th
kind we sell all the year round. So
got your here and ' prepare voir
Christmas dinner with confidence.
For you can depend on
Ever Ounce
o meat you hnj from us. And it's lb
same with poultry! We vylij have a
fine a lot of fresh killed bird as you
ever saw. And we warrant they will
taste even better than they look It
that's pofl-lb- l Hotter order now and
have that part settlod.
TURUEB'CHiB--
Dialer
Stock assoctafUsr men' of large cx- -
perlonco In grazing, and those who
have made a special study of grazing
In the forest reserves will address the
congress. The Irrigation question will
bo treated by those In charge of the
government's reclamation work, and
by representatives of tho vait agrlcul
tural Interests so absolutely depend
ent upon Irrigation for exlstonce.
Wednesday morning tho subject
for consideration will be the lumber
industry in its relation to the forests
Prominent lumbermen, editors of lum
ber trade Journals, representatives of
wood working Industries, and those
having extensive practical experience
in forest ry will read papers. This
session of the congress will bo of
exceptional Interest nnd value. Many
questions of great practical and eco
nomic. Importance have already been
presented for consideration..
Wednesday afternoon tho Import
ance of public forest lands to mining
will be discussed. Tho application and
Influence of present land laws will be
considered, and the use of the for
ests In mining will be handled by
tho foremost American students of
this question.
Thursday morning the congress will
consider the forests in relation to rail
road supplies. Tho presidents and
engineers of some of the largest rail
roads in the United States will be tho
chief speakers at this session. They
will discuss iho tremendous demands
of the railroads upon the forests for
ties and other timber and consider
means of solving ,tls increasingly
serious problem. Officials of the
ureau of forestry will tell what is i.e
ing done in the way of extending the
life of timber by preservative trent
ment.
Thursday afternoon there wil bo a
popular meeting fnt the Lafayette
theater, admission by ticket. Presi
dent Roosevelt, Baron Sternlrerg, the
Gorman ambassador, U nil tod States
senators and representatives especial
ly conversant, with forestry, leading
railroad men, lumbermen, nnd graz
ing men, and others prominent in
national llfo will address UiIk meet
ing.
Friday morning tho subject of na
tional forest policy will bo taken up'
Tho officials of the general land of
fice, Uie geological survey, and the
bureau of forestry will open this ques
tlon, which Is of as 1m
portanco as nny question which will
come before the congress. The Amer-
ican Lumberman, one of the loading
trade journals of the United' States,
comments thus on this feature of
the congress:
"There will be born at this meet-
ing, or at some subsequent . meeting
which circumstances will compel the
holding of at no distant time, a for-
estry policy to be' enforced In all
parts of this country which will ma-
terially char? pyting meth ds nnd
Insure that perpetuation of the lumber
Industry and tho conservation of
other '.ie ests which MiHbe instru-
mental in qdvancin? ,ii: general wel
fare,"
Friday afternoon the congress will
close Its work with a session on
state forestry policy. Governors f
states, state forest, officials, nnd
agents of the bureau of forestry who
have Iwen extennlvely engaged In co-
operative Rtate forest work will treat
this subject In a practical way that
will have a most beneficial result on
state forest legislation. Ijiws affect-
ing the protection and use of forests
auuies
PAID
Fnr Rent Modern room with bath,
Inquire 1004 Eighth (treat.
A Great Opportunity to
Save Money at
ROSENTHAL jjROS,
SATURDAY, DEC. 17,
at 3 p. in., for one hour
only, we will . place on
sale our entiro line' of
Ladies' J lengths
TOURIST GOATS
short jackets, nimle f
kersey cloth longer
coats of fancy mixture
$9,95Itegular fl'J.IM, g!3..'i0
nnd ft 1.Y00 giwincnts.
No garment w 1 1 1 lie
rliarget) or exchangeil.
lie on time promptly and
g"ct first selection.
Never Rains But fit Pours. Gel
Roofs and Gutters Ready. S,
PATTY, Bridge Street, Does Gal- -
vanized Roofing and Spouting in
ithe Best Manner. CALL HIM.
riv
I
(holrr Holiday Fiirnitiirr,
A BRIEF LIST THAT MAYASSIST OV
Prine Dressers Dressing TableOllt Chair Shaving StandCurio Cabinet Parlor Table
Korkem Kasy ChairBraaa Bed Iron Bed .
Crib Book Cam "
DrtMMcrs Chiffonier
Hall (ilaase - Hall Settee
Odd Parlor Place Scrn .Choral Glaa Hall Treellano Stool Couche .
Mulo Cabinet Horns Desk
Bulfet Ki tension Ta- -
ble ti .,,
Ifll' h piHiio, come niul Irtii v n lieurl to lirurt"talk wltii joii, h little down,the haltuice in sin nil monthlyHlll4'lltM, HI' I Olltllll liolll'flar inakes, .$,tW for 10. Monh Cliair,(Wdtiror (;iishinfm :$l7.50f.r $25. Brass full si.elied
.'HNmmi Ii for 75i'Vftnn'd Picture75rrncJi for 1.25 Oiit. learnedPicture . ,
:i.a f.r $5. relliw Suit Case$4 "5 for 7.r0 Fancy Vilourllano Scurfs, t
NOTICK
HARVEY'S
on the mountain
..IS OPEN..
and will receive gm'st untilfurther announcement.
AKUI VCi: ( omr in Fridays,
and return ttsitimlnja.
Ii-v- e Order at Murphcy's Drug Store
at Ilffld's The Pl-iz- or with Jude
)m
.THE.
UNION
lliiliiiil Lift Insurance Coipii)
OF PORTLAND. MAINE.
(Incorporated '148.1
The only Insurance company operating nailer n state law of non-forfeit-
providing for extended Insurance la case of lapse after three years. Has giTi
otn.it results In settlement with lirtng policy holler for nremiumi paid th
any tner company.
Death claims paid with the upmost; promptness and dispatch. Writ rm
of policy thnt may be wanted, and every policy contain the m wt HHer-ter-
and best advantage.
i. if. !Mis, nd.i!t.:"r,
II IIYork State Apples by theDox or Barrel, at Hardware
I RYAN &
507 Sixth St. TINMNtJil F.N KltAIa II
MASONIC- -
MAIHILKHY
A lt! WAHi:
TEMPLE.v, oo-ite- ia Uiv Hail.
t
NEW MEXICOHssdaches From Colds.; iJtatlvo Itromo Qulnlno removesT CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.YUlilCAGID GRAVEL
I M Al?NK! HY TIIK KIPNKY8 HMN
THE T
mun dibsitv Professional Directory.JV
IT OFI'IdtS IMCOSI'Lt 1 1 i:
t.iiM'liiTs excellent facilities for preparation for their work.
itk i:li:i i:taicv nokmal,
course enables students to teach for a few years and then
return to complete tin advanced normal course.
it II as tiihi:i; ( ouiui:s
of study-t- he advanced normal, be elementary normal and
he academic, all of which are thorough and complete.'
ITM LIST Or lKKltIICALS,
thirty in number, comprises the leading literary and edu-
cational magazines published in the United atatea.
ITS ACADEMIC COCIfSK
la thorough In every particular aud comprises all branches
required to enter a regular course in any college or university.
ITS KINIIKItOAKTKN DEPAICTMKNT
. offers to primary teachers au opportunity to become ao--'
qnalnted with the latest thought on kindergarten methods.
Notic of Forest Rsssrvs Lieu
8lsctlon.(2550.)United State Land Office,
Bants. Fe, N. M-- Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that tbe San
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howe! Jones, Us Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands sue
rendered by said company In the Stn
Francisco Mountains Forest ReBO've.
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wi-t:
Lot No. 2 of the N. K. 1-- 4 of Sec-
tion No. 3. Township 16 North, Range
13 Kant of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on tin
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-pose-
should be filed in said land of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec, 15, 1004.
i
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2560.)
United States Land Office,
. Santa Fo. N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice is herolry given that rhe San-
ta Fe Pacific Raliroad Company, by
Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka.
Katihas, lapplied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under tho provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands
by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reset ve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wl-
The S. of the N. B. and the
S. of the S. W. 4 of Section No.
3, Township 16 North, Range 13 East
of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on tho
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should be filed in said land of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL It. OTERO, Register.
First. Publication, Doc. 15. 1904.
Notice of Forest Reserve,
Selection (2572.)
United States Ijunl Office.
Santa Fe. N. M Dec. 10, 19(4.Notice Is herolry given that tho d.i'i-t- a
Fe Paciric Railroad Company, byHowel
.lones, its land Commissioner,
whoso Post. Office address is Tonoka
WANTED.
POSITION WANTKii-Tliorou- Kh rniMtfUt
ixHikkwtM-- r with Al . 4 vm
in i Jmiuiiry Mrt
Vt, , MUNKs,l'l--
' Uiion,Wv,
i, ANTKIi-Hanni- Hn suit colim'tor ural(TV
.sjmin.li. lull It J. 41I1101. M.'.flth ht.
AN m-- A Hrl-i'lc(K- )k t tli !(1Imw iln inn. Apply to mm. a. I). Higsuw.l4
WANTED To aecure a young dog
suitable for watchdog. St. Bernard
preferod. Inpulre at The Optic office.
FOR RENT.
twit BKMT t office rooms in Oporw HoumJT bkxrk, Inqalreat Upnra Uoom Her.I tr SO
KENT 4 room booae, inquire al 101Lineols)ABme.
1 ato, ti-- ,
JXJK KKNT rslrhl btutnM room atsamFsaaloa Hotel. Applyto W. M. Lwi, the uotlertaksr. UM1
COk kKMT A bouse, flat Matloaal
atrevt Inquire of Mr. Henry Uoka. 41-- lt
FOR EALC,
IiX)H BALR-Hmeh- ol(t farolture. O. H,r vaa. aM Uraad Ave. 1I--
TJMJR SALE t food vleUas. 0. etk street.r n
TTOR HALB Haslnna property. Iooorae
r;4800 dm-- month. Prloe W lajoU--eor Yea as foone no n
lOB BALB-- A rrenkUn Typewriter, nearlyV new, In flrat-ntaa- a ooadltlon. a hbrh-frad- e
manhlne. orlvinallr eaetlag ttO.00. Wili be
eoia mi Drgin, i De no ate ror Ik 11naulreof W. B. Thrmber at the Optio.
Svj OTICB t hTS tn bead of elrsv ebeep t1
' my home In the north part of the City ofLaa veics. will km-- theM shrap for the neittea days at my place, anyone hairing liwt any
henp can rKin them hy proTlng propertyand payinK for thiH notice.
L.aa v euas. I
Deo. v!! 1U&4, R. Z. Qroen.
RECTOR OF &T. LUKES,
Ashburnham, Ontario, Teatlfled to the
Good Qualities of Chamberlain's
Cuogh Remedy.
ASHBURNHAM, Ont, April 18,
1903. I think It Is only right that I
should tell you what a wonderful ef-
fect Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
produced. Tbe day before Eaater I
was so distressed with a cold and
cough that I did not think to be able
to take any duties the next day, as
my volso was almost choked by the
cough. The same day I received an
order from you for a bottle of your
Cough Remedy. I at once procured
a sample botle, and took about three
dosea of the medicine. To my great
relief the cough and cold had com-
pletely disappeared and I was able
to preach three times on Easter Day.
I know that this rapid and effective
cure was due to your Cough Remedy.
I make this testimonial without soli-
citation, being thankful to have found
such a God-sen- t remedy.
Respectifully youre,
B. A. LANGFHLDT, If.
of SU Luke's Church.
To Chamberlain Medicine Co..
This remedy ia for sale by all durg-glat-
Mrs. Thos. CNeil of Springer, with
her little son. Is visiting her parents
at Ocate.
Report from the Reform School.
J. O. Gluck, Superintendent, Prun-tytow-
W. Va., writes: "After trying
all other advertised cough medicines
we have decided to use Foley's Honey
and Tar exclusively in the West Vir-
ginia Reform School. I find it tho
mosc effective and absolutely harm-less." For sale by Conter Week-Depo- t
Drug store.
I THE HARRIS
Real Estates
3 Company
Houses For R.ert.
70S Main six
rooms and lath.
209 Railroad avenue,.
6 room and bath.
815 Eleventh street,
eight rooms, modern. D
Furnished Houses.
800 National avenue,
six rooms and hath.
Cor. Ninth and Wash-
ington Ave., six rooms.
1108 National avenue,
five rwms.
Choice city residences
and ranch properties for
sale.
tho cause. To gt tho genuine call
for the full name and look for sig-
ns! tiro of K. W, Grove. 2Sc,
II. C. Abbott and 0 W. OHIespIo en-
joyed a second round with the ambi-
tious Knights of Pythian goat at
Springer.
A Thousand Dollar's Worth of Good.
I "I have been afflicted lth kidney
and bladder trouble for years, pass- -
Ing gravel or stones with excruciatingt
parti," says A. H. Thurnee, a well
known coal operaior of Duffalo, J
'
"I got no relief tram modlclnea until
I began taking Foley'a Kidney Cure,
. then the result aa surprising. A jowdoses started the ' rrk dust Ilka fine
atones and now I have no aln across
'
my kidneys and 1 feel like a new man.
It has done me a f 1000 worth of good.
For aale by Center Block-Depo- t Drug
, store.
'Jerome Troy has been circulating
a petition among the bualneas men
of Rton, taking that the commis-
sioners pnt the roads south of town In
better condition.
A Cottly Mistake.
Blunders are sometime very ex-
pensive. Oocaalonafly life Itueif Is
the price of a mistake, but vou'll
never be wrong If you take Dr. King's
New Life nils for Dyspepsia, Dizzi-
ness, Headache, Liver or Rowel trou-
bles. They are gentle yet thorough,
25c, at all drug stores.
It Is learned at Springer that F. C.
I'etorson Is getting well from a bad
siege of typhoid pneumonia at Pres-cott- ,
Arizona. Mrs. Peterson wrlten
that ahe will return to 8pringr about
Christmas.
A Frightened Horse.
Running like mad down the street
dumping the occupants, or a hundred
other accidents, are every day occur-
rences. It behooves everybody to
have a. reliable Salve handy and
there's none as good as Ducklen's
Arnica Salve. Burns, Cuts, Sores,
! Kcxema and Piles disappear quickly
under its soothing effect. 26c, at all
drug stores.
O
Call Klmmel, former proprietor of
the Modol sleam laundry In Raton, ar-
rived from Denver for a llttlo vlalt
A sure sign of approaching revolt
and sorbins trouble in your system is
nervousness, sleeplessness, or stom-
ach upsets. Blectrlc Bitters will
quickly dismember the troublesome
causes. It never falls to tone the
stomach, regulate the kidneys and
bowels, stimulate the Liver and clar-
ify the blood. Run down systems
benefit particularly and all the usual
attending - aches vanish under its
searching and thorough effectiveness.
Kleotrlc Bitters is only 60c, and that
Is returned It it don't give perfect
satisfaction. Guaranteed by all drug-
gists.
Mr. and Mrs. A4 W. Blttlek return-
ed to Alamogordo from St. Ixiuls.
They will reside there In the futuro
as Mr. Blttlek yet retains his inter-
est In tho Union barber shop.
Coughing Spell Caused Death.
"Harry Duckwell. aged 25 years,
choked to death early yesterday
morning at this home, In the pres-
ence of his wlfo and child. Ho con-
tracted a slight cold a few days ago
and paid but little attention to it.
Yesterday morning ho was seized
with a fit of cour.hrnn which conti-
nued for some time. His wife sent
fur a phyalciau but before he could
arrive, another coughing spell came
on and Duckwell died from suffoca-
tion St. liuls Globe-Democra- t, Doc.
1, 1901." Ballard's Horehound Syrup
would have saved him. 25c, 50c, and$1.0. For sale at O, O. Bchaefer.
There whs quite an exodus from
Alamogordo Sunday to tho hills cast
of town for tho purpose of staking
out mining claims.
Sam Bidden, a prominent young at-
torney from San Antonio, was In El
Paso in route to Iji Cruce. where
next Saturday morning he will be
married to Miss Ysabot Ascarate, a
charming young woman of that place,
who Is well known In Kl Paao,
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILE
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protru
ding Piles Your druggist will return
money if PAZO OINTMENT falls to
cu'e you tn 6 to 14 days. 80c.
U "
Jesse Grantham who went to Bog
well about a month ko from Kanna
City has gone to Oklahoma City. O. T.,
to accept a poaltlon on a newspaper
Many School Children are Sickly, t
aiotner t;ray s sweet Cowders for
children used by Mother Gray a nurse
In Children s Home, New York. Break
up colds in II hours, cure Feverish-nous- ,
Headache, Stomach TronbUs.
Teething Disorders, move and regu
late the Bowles, and IVstror Worms.
Mrs. Kmtly Maronn, Meriden, Ct.,
says: "jt 1 (he best medicine in t ie
world for children when feverish an J
constipated.' Sold by all DrocRtsts
or by mail. 2.V. Sample sent FRKK
Address Allen 8. OlnuMed. IHov,
N. Y. I.
Kla White, who has been tbe man
I
aser of the Grand Central hotel at
RoKell for a year, will give it up!
the first of the year and devote hi
entire attention to tbe shep business, j
HtK-kar- i k iwnennerg win resume
'the management of the hotel
IIVllltK TO KIII Kit TltK HUMdlOK
TIIK NITIUMJKN AMI TIIK WoUN-OU-
CdMlDUNUrt WHICH CONTAIN IT.
The urine of jwmwms sunVrinff from nrto
ai'l.l or gravxl l m fall. sfu--r It hn t- -l a
m bile, a rwliltitb wsllnmiit lilt brlrlc dint, and
Is vry wrv. 1'hs pur urie elil amiwUiune
ptHxirs aa litis Mild. r In lr(t cryUl.
who tlil kind of grsvi-- l largs-I- f
areapt to I i trixil.lfd Hh Inflammatory
r..iii.lmiiU, with aridity of llw Uma:b and
tnwrtliuro, and funs of tbuui with gout
aud rbsuiuatlKm.
CURED BY
WARNER'S "SAFE CURE"
OwitWmen I " I have ui Wafe Cure ' for
ehllla eeuwd by urto arid plon In my sys-
tem and 1 bava btwn twrfertly cumd. It has
done for me what I We new known any
other mMldne to dv It cur pwple in the
Houth who sulfur much from malaria, whten
always eftVta the kldiwy. If all the doctor
would pfMPribe Warper's Hafe Cur Inafed
of quinine for caw ol malaria thara would b
inas bad eftr efTneta, as quinine doss bos re
more Mis 4uwsm wrm from the system Ilk
Hafa Cur. I Uk Kefs fills when I ned
a lattfa."-M-r. M. K. DEAILlTraas. Lotus
Club, Chattanooga, Tsna.
TMIi TEiT WILL TILLi
Jut some urine In a glass or bottle. After
It has stood U4 bourn, if it is reddish or
brnwsj color, if parUr Ira Ones about in it, or
if It is cloudy, your kidneys are diseaasd and
unable to do their work, and If not etteodsd
to Imnrndiately Bright' Uiw-aa- diabafc.
rheumatism, gout, urlo add, Inflammation of
the Madder, gallstones or urinary trouble
will develop and prove fatal In a short time.
"Hafe Cure is the only absolute ears for
all then forma of kidney, liver and bladder
trouble. It is purely vegetable i free from
harmful drugs found in many kid-
ney cures, is pleasant to take and tree from
sediment.
, Warner's Rafe Dire can be purchased at
any drug store, or direct, in two slaee Artn.
and 11.00 a Ixittle. Write Warner's Bar
Cur Co., Rochester, If. Y., for free medical
book.
WARMER'S SAFI PILLt move the
bowels geutly aud aid a speedy cur.
Refute ubatltuto! Uieyaredan
gerous. Ask for Warner's ; it will cur you.
fWware of kldoey remedies
whlefc ere full ef eedlmant M4 9t 4
dor I they are brmfui.
A message was received In Artoela
announcing the death of Dr. M. K.
Clary at bis fromer home In Wettl
Point, Texas, where ho bad arrived
from Artcsla a lew days previous.
Boy's llf saved from Membranous
Croup.
'"My llttlo boy bad a severe attack
of membranous croup, and only got
relief after taking Foley'a Honey and
Tar," says C. W. Lynch, a prominent
cltlxen of Winchester, Ind. "He got
relief after ono dose and I feel that it
saved the life of my boy." Don't be
Imposed upon by substitutes offered
for Foley's Honey and Tar. For sale
by Center Block-Depo- t Store.
"The Eagle" Is the name of a news-
paper te he established at Hagerman
by L. D. Boeder.
Curd Paralysis.
W. fl. Bally. P. O. True, Texas,
writes: "My wife bad been suffering
flva years with paralysis In her arm,
when I was persuaded to us Bal
lard's Snow Liniment, which cured
her ail right I bav also used it for
old sores, frostbites and skla erup
tlon. It does the work." 55c, 60c
11.00, For sale by O. O. Bchaefer
Miss Kllxahnth Littlofleld entertain
ed very pleasantly at the rosldenco
of Or. K. H. Sklpwlth In Roawell.
High five was the game of the even
Ing. Refreshments of fruit, salad,
cake and coffee wore served, with
stuffed dates during the game
Chronlo Diarrhoea Cured.
.Jr. Walter Richardson, of Trout- -
vllle, Va., had an attack of dfnrrhoes
that came near ending htn lift. His
physician bad failed to relieve him
and the disease had become chronic
when ho began uulng Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy. It soon cured bln and he now
recommends tbat preparation when
ever an opportunity offers. For sale
by all druggist- -
II, O . Stcabcr of Chicago has been
In Roswoll some days In tho Interest
of Farm Life. The publication will
contain 'awn n sketch of Roswoll and
the Pecos valley written by William
II.
'Draper, ono of the foremost writ
ers In the United States. "
When you want a pleasant pi
gatlve try Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They are easy to take
other produce no nausea, griping cr
other disagreeable effect. For sals
by all druggists.
J. A. Jones Is atlll at Roawell
making arrangoments for the build
ing of a city gas plant according to
the latest plana.
O1 "
Chamberlaln'a Stomach and Liver
Tableta are becoming, a f vcrlta for
stomach troubles and constipation.
For sal" by all druggbU.
Tbe Jury In the cane of Dr. A. L.
Norfleet vs. Jerry and V. It. MoClasky
on trial at Roswoll. rendered Judg-
ment in the sum of fdd In favor of
the plaintiff. The amount, sued for
$2,r.0O. An appeal Will be taken
by the itefondenM.
"Cure tbe cough and ave the life,"
Dr. Wood's Norway line Syrup cures
coughs and colds, down to the very
verge of consumption.
fTtsO e.fsfDraitl t. Opium,
Morphine and
ether Drug Using,
lk V.I..... ii.lsit
rt and Hturatthssia.
Caret. THE IEEUY
x. 'v. IBMIIUir.
1 - tn iu. Ssej o.m. ii.
GREAT MINE! The visit of Frank
II. Grt'KK of Maitdalena, N. M, to
penver brings to light tbe discovery
rf what In probably tho largest and
richest sine mine In the world, mine
whose nut nut In considered Inexhaus
tibia and whose value no one ha a
yet liwn able to determine tho ma
Imura, aays the Denver Post,
o - -
SHEEP SALE: J. n. Manby of
Trinidad and A. A. Knott of Ilerthoud.
Colorado, arrived In Santa Fe from
the north and loft for Pasture. In-ar- d
Wood county, where they will
load a shipment of 4.600 aheep pur-
chased from the Salado Livestock
company, of which company Governor
Otero la president, and Secretary J.
W. Rayoolda U aecretary. The abeep
will be aent to Colorado' polnta for
feeding.
'NEW SMELTER! Bordering eft the
eastern line of the Doming tnwnslte,
upon an ideal alto betweea the South-e- n
Pacific and the Atchison, To-
peka and Santa Fe railroad, atanda
the newly erected smelter of the
Luna Lead company. In a quiet, un-
pretentious manner, but with untiring
Industry and keen Intelligence In di-
rection, the manager, Ralph C. Ely,
tiai ptuhed the work of construction,
until now the plant affords erldence
of, approaching completion, and the
corara'ncement of active smelting op-
erations,
',
; - o
.OOKS.COOO: 11, H. Klednlger
and F. S. WclUel, both of Cincinnati,
Ohio, arrived In Illltsboro. Messrs.
Rledlnacr and AVelUel are interested
in the Treasure group of mines. On
Wednesday they visited the Treasure
mine where active deevlopment Is
going on. They explored the prop-
erty and are more than pleased with
tat showing the mine Is making un-
der the maganement of Superintend-
ent Hlrscb. A carload shipment of
high grade ore will soon be made
from the Treasure.
MILL RUNNING: The ten stamp
mill at the Good Hope Ilonan.a Is
mnning in 8lerra county steadily and
is treating from twelve to fifteen tons
of ore per day. Mr. Kasser says the
company now have nearly a carload
of concentrates and a carload of ore
on the wagon ready for shipment
to the smelter. The concentraUn
have a value of $88 In gold, silver and
copper; gold value largely predom-
inating. There are now fifty men
employed at the mine and mill. A
Mr, Rosa from Colorado Is the mill
man.
MAN KILLED: Central, Grant
ounty, was the scene of another
killing, when a man named Queen, a
miner, was shot and Instantly killed
and Deputy Sheriff I). M Turner,
who shot and killed Abel Duran at
Central a abort time bko, was whot In
the thigh, but not. seriously Injured.
Queen and Turner had been In Silver
City drinking and ilwlarcd their In-
tention of going to Central and set-
tling some trouble with Jamos Wiley,
a saloon keeper there, Some one tel-
ephoned Wiley that they were com-In- g
and to look out for thorn. Wiley
and Al Freeman,' son of '.ex-Judg-
Freeman, laid for them In a doorway
and when Turner and Queou showed
up opened fire with shotguns and a
rifle, Queen was shot In the stomach
with 4 abotgtin and Turner was bit
once In the thigh with a rifle ball.
Wiley and Freeman claim lf de
fenso, but report state that Turner
and Queen did not have guns. Wiley
and Freeman gave up to the sheriff.
The preliminary hearing is now going
on, , ' .,
ALAtAMA MURDERER! A very
peculiar case came to light last Sun
dsy, aaya th Alamogordo News
Saturday a man called Sheriff Hun
ter up on the telephone and told him
he wanted to surrender to the officers
for the crime of murder. Hunter
thought be must be talking to a cray
man and told him he guessed be
could glv himself up if he wsnted
to. The man ihen aeked him how
he could come from Tularosa as there
wa o- - trait) sKi, Hunter told hind
he might walk If he wanted to. and
never thought anything more about
the 'episode until Nimdny, nh,r. a
man walked into the offl-- e ami wild
bin name was ! Cherry 'and that
he wanted to give himself up for a
murder committed In Livingston, Al-
abama, alwut nine month before, as
hi conscience smote him and he
wsnted to yv Imck and stand (rial.
Hunter hi-n- t a telegram to the ffii r
where be came from and they re-
plied to bring him. There was a
reward of 500 on hlro. The factn a
far as learned ere that Cherry kilted
a man who bad broken up bis home;
and a intimate with hi wife. Sher-
iff Hunter left Monday night with the
liriwmer for Livingston, Alabama
Henry Angel of Artesia was mar-
ried In Roswell to Mrs. Maeitie Isn 1
ARCHITECT.
HOLT A HOLT,
Architect and Civil Engineer
Mapi aad iurvera Bade, btulditag
and eoutructlon work ef ail kladi
Dlanaed and auperlntended. Oflc
Montoya Building, Plaia, Lu Vega
Phone 94.
TENOQRAPHER.
W. H. Unglea, aUnognpher aa
typewriter, room No. f, Cme.
block. Lu Vegaa. Oepoaltloa ao
aotaix public
Office telephone, Colorado No. IS,
Residence telephone, Colorado No.
DOCTORt.
Dr. Emma Purnell, Phraldaa, OCfloe,
Olaer block. Honrs, I to It; 1:M
to 4. PhotMe, Laa Vegu 41; Goto
rado, 171. Sanday houn by appoint
meat.
J. W. Merge. Physician and Burgeon,
Office aad residence, "MS aU'n
avenue.
DENTISTS.
Or. E. L. Hammond, Dentist, IW
or to Dr. Decker, rooms anlba Mat
f. Orookatt block, Offloe hours to
11 aad 1:10 to S:04). L. V. 'Paons SM.
Oelo til
ATTORNEYS.
Oeerge H. Hunker, Attorney at lava.Offloe. Vender block, Lu Vegas, M
M IJ-t- f
George p. Money Attornsy-At-Ur-
and United States at-
torn e-- Office In Olney building, last
Laa Vegas, N at
Frank Springer, AttornsyAt-Uw-,
Office In Crockett building, East Las
Vegas. N. M.
E. V. Long, AttemeyAt-Uw- . Offloe
in Wymaa block, Kaat Las Vega
N. M
SOCIETIES.
1. O. O. F, Laa Vegas Udge No. 4,
neeu every Monday evening at theti
ball, aixth street All trialtiag breth-ciiere- a
are cordially invited to attend,
W. M. Lwia, N. G.; E. L. Hamond,
V. G.; T M. El wood. Sec; W. E
Critea, Treasurer; C. V. Hedgcock,
coinetery trustee.
B. f. O. au, MesU First Ana Third
Thttrsday evenings, each month, atiixtn street lodge room. VlaitlBg
iroinera cordially ivited.
EUSEBIO CHACON, Exalted Raler
T I. BLAUVEI.T. Bee.
Chapman Lodge No. 2, A. F. A A. M
Regular communications 1st and 3rd
Thursdays in each month. TlslUaa
brothers cordially inviteJ. M. R
Williams, W. M; Charles H Spor
leder, Secretary.
Rebekah Lodge, I. O. O. F-- Meet
lecond and fourth Thursday eveaingt
t each month at tne 1. O. O. F. hall
Mrs. Lizzie F. Dalley, N. O.; MJss Julia
Leyater, V. O.; Mrs. A. J. Werti. Sec
4rs Soiie Anderaou, Treas
Eastern Star, Regular Communlca
ion second and fourth Thursday even
tngs of each month. All visiting broth
ra and sisters are cordially Invited
Mrs. H. Rirch, worthy matron:
tarnest Browne.. W. P., Mrs. Emma
Benedict 8ec.; Mrs. M A. Howell
Trea
REDMEN meet in Fraternal Broth-
erhood hall every Thursday sleep
of each moon at tbe SevenCa Kun ana
30th Breath. Visiting cblefa aiwayi
! welcome to the Wigwam of Wm. M.
Lewis, Sachem; Thos. C. Llpsov'.
Chief of Records.
Fraternal Union of America meeu
first and third Tesday evenings of
each month in Jie Fraternal Brother-
hood kail, west or Fountain Square at
S o'clock. T. M. JQwood, F. If.; W
O. Koogler, Secretary.
The Fraternal Brotnernood, No.
102, meeta every Friday night ai
their hall In toe Schmidt building,
rest of Fountain square, at S o'ctoca.
Visiting members are always we
oom.
CHARLES F. O'MALLET,
President.
G. W. GATCHELL, SecreUry.
HARNESS.
J. C. Jones, The Harness Make
Bridre street
TAILORS.
J. B. ALLEN, the tailor. Orders take
for Men' Suits. 905 Mat'
street, opposite the Normal.
RESTAURANTS.
Ouvsl's Restaurant Snort Oreer-Heami-ar
meals Center atre!
Wanted to purchase, several ante-
lope and two or three black tail deer.
Address. M, The Optic tf
A kidney or bladder trouble can al-
ways be cured by using Foley's Kid-
ney Cure In time. For sale by Center
BlocV Depot Drug store.
Parties going to the country will
consult their beat .Interests by callinff
at Clay & Rogers' livery barn where
nice rigs at reasonable prices may al-
ways be had. U-3-
A Timely Topic
At this season of coughs and colds
It is well to know that Foley's Honey
and Tar Is the greatest throat and
lung remedy. It cures quickly and
prevents serious results from a cold.
For sale by Center Block-Depo- t Drug-
store.
Wm. C. Wrigley. the Raton attor-
ney, was In Springer, driving out to
Chlco Springs In tbe afternoon on
business.
Coughs, Cold and Constipation,
Few people realize .when taking
cough medicines other than Foley's
Honey and Tar, that they contain
opiates which axe constipating be-
sides being unsafe, particularly for
children. Foley's Honey and Tr
contains no opiates, Is safe and sure
and will not constipate. Don t be d
upon by taking substitutes,
some of tli em are dangorous. For
sale by Center Block-Depo- t Drugstore.
Bessie O'Brien, Agapito Martinez,
Juan J, Trujlllo and Rafael Trujlllo
mado final proof on their respective
acHteads beforo United States
Court Commissioner J. T. Towner In
Springer.
..Sufferers from uctatlca should not
hesitate to use Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. The prompt relief from pain
which It affords Is alone worth mauy
times its coBt. For sale by all drug-
gists.
J. M. Hlgglns of Colfax county
shipped over tbe Rock Island one
car of cattle and two of horses, the
cattle to tbe Kansas City market and
tho horses to Memphis, Tenn., which
Is said to be the best horse market
at the preesnt time.
"I was much afflicted with scla-tea,- "
writes Bd C. Nud. Iowavllle,
Sedgwick Co., Kan., "going about on
eruichos and suffering a deal of pain.
1 was Induced to try Ballard's Snow
Llnement, which relolved me. I
usod three 60c bottles. It Is the great-
est llnement I ever used; have rocom-mendo- d
It to a number of persons;
all express themselves as being ben-
efited by It. I now walk without
crutches, able to perform a great deal
of light, labor on tho farm." 25c,
50c, $1.00. For sale by O. G. Schaef-er- .
Services were held at the Catholic
church In Springer and a goodly num-
ber of people, were In from tho sur-
rounding country.
Christmas and New Year Holiday
Rates.
Tho Santa Fo will sell rouid trip
tickets, Dec. 24, 25, 26, 31, 1301 and
January 1st and 2nd, 1905, with I'.ual
return limit of January 4th, 1903, at
rate of one fare for the round trip
to points In Colorado, New Mexico
and Kl Paso, to points In Kansas,
Nebraska, Oklahoma and ladlan Ter-
ritory at rate of one fare plu BO cents
and to points in Illinois, Iowa and
Missouri at rate of one fare ind one-thir-
east of tho Missouri river plus
one fare and 50 cents wet of tbe
Missouri river.
For further particulars Inquire at
ticket office. W. J. LUCAS, Agent.
Mr. and Mr."Vb Kershner have
moved Into their handsome new res-
idence at Raton.
Bilious Colic Prevented.
Take a double dose of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy as soon as the first Indica-
tion of the dlscaso appears end a
tltntatcnod attack may be warded
of. Hundreds of people who are sub-
ject to attacks of bilious colic use the
remedy In thl way with perfect s
cess. For sale by all druggists.
Mrs. Kulogla Anln, who had lwti
a resident of Alamogordo for the past
few months, end came from & Mesa,
lotm Ana county, died at the home
of her eon, J T. Arvizu. She was
fifty-on- ears of ago and had been
an invalid for some time.
Be Quick.
Not a minute should be lost when a
child shows symptom of croup.
Chamberlain's Cotuh Remedy given
as soon as the child becomes hoarse,
or even after the croupy cough ap-
pears, win prevent the attack. It
never fails, and 1 pleasant and safe
to take For sale by all druggists.
Kaiihan, applied at the It. s. Land i
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico. n
November 25, 1901, under tho provis-- j
ions of the Act of Congress of Juno
tth, 1X97. to make Forest, Reserve
Lien Selection, in lieu of lands nur- -
rendered by said company in tho. Sun'
fTancisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, io ttie united states, for tho
following describe, tracts of surveyedpublic lands, to-wl-
The N. w. 14 of tho S. K. and
the N. E. of the S w i.i of s.tion No, 3, Township 16 North. Range
r.asi or me jsew Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty f.10 rtavn'
period of publication of the notice of
sucn annllcat on. nrotest arr-itn-
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, sre more valuable
ror mineral than for agricultural purposes, should he flUvJ In said land of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.First PublicaUon, Dec. 15, 1904.
e i- - ,27
Notice of Foreat Reserve t.ieu
Selection. (2566.)United States Iand Office,Sant Co, N. M., Iec. 10, 1904.Notice in herein,-- that the 1,.
ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, byiun.iv jones. us in(i rommlssionor,
whose-- Post Office address is Topeka
ivsnsiiH, applied at the V. S
Office, at. Santa Fe. New Mexico, on iNovember 25. 1904. under the. nrovin.
Ions of the Act of Congress of June
tm, ivj7. to make Forest Reserve '
Lieu Selection. In lieu or lands ?ur- -
nndered by said company In tho S.m
Francisco Mountains Forest LVse.,v
Arizona, to tin- - cnlted States, for the1
following described tracts of sun-eve.- !
public lands., to-wi-
The N. 12 of the N. E. 14 N K
14 of the. S. K. 14 and N. W. 14 of'
the S. W. of Section No 2,1. Town i
ship 16 North. Range 1:1 East of the!
.New Mexico Meridian
Within the Thirty (301 dave"
stum of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
fai,) application and selection on the
cmnd that the lands described, or
any part thereof are morn vatnnhiofr mineral than for agricultural pur
po-.e- should be filed tn said land of
fice at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R OTERO. Register.First Publication, IVc. 15. t90
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NOW is the time to puce
your order for a Fall or
Winter SUIT, just we
Russell & Lewis
alout it. Ladies Tailor
inff.
4ir UAtLltOAD AVF.M IMIS
3E CV.V 13 wmmm wma
Double Stamps In Toy Oopt.
Store Open Evenings,I
---DL IFEL ED p
CONOMY PAGE THE PLAZA THURSDAY. Dec. 15
BEAWTBFWB. HUT SLA AGOm
1 L
,
;a ' - nV
2s?crv
Brilliant
I IKK II. I
UDDEY CUT GLASS Brilliant Design
SUGAR
I IKK II I I fcTltATION
lo suggest a brilliant, spark-- M
piece of lihhey cut glass for j
present; a dainty, artistic-
ally piece of china: or, a handsome
Sterling sit re r.
assure you there is nothing more
that, is more pleasing to
taste and culture.
indicates a refined instinct on
giver. 'J here is not in all New
stock of cut glass, china and
compares with Ihisplenly
fromand prices hare been
suit the occasion.
Rooelvod Highest Award atWorld' Fair, St. lout,
Turing sole agents for libhey cut glass, we
fj bare cause sufficient lo be proud of it.l.ibbey cut glass is famous the world
over it outshines even the products of the
Old )forld. The United Stales need lake no
back sealin industry and art she is now in
the very front rank, t's brains, wit and
push Vial has placed her at the head of the
procession-plac- ed her there securely.
11 was proved at the SL Louis Exposition
where American Manufacturers received a
majority of the prizes. Americans have
ample cause lo feel "chesty" don't you think?
03.00 03.00
Sterling CINcr VJoro
At m Dtoooumt ot 28 Pmr Qmmt
not the exoellenoe of Sterling silver? Whore lives
man or woman who would not appreciate a Xmaa
such 'sterling" worth? One-four- th off regularnext nine days 'tis our Xmas present to our pat-rons. early.
Mirror beautifutdeslgu off 6.00
Bonbon dish, French finish off . ...... . .4.BO
Berry Porks, Set of 6, off..... 8.83
Sterling Silver Spoons V off 37o
Mirror, Oytr ForM, Curving HrU, Kto Off.
Collection of Art China
Of Forotan mnd Pom tip Mmkm
eets Tea Cups and Plates 60o to 20. OO
Cups St Saucers 25o to 6.BOsets After-Dinn- er Vases 60o to 12.30
and Saucers B. & B. Plates 12.60 to. . 7.BO6 sets Chocolate Cake Plates $2.00 to. . ..B.OO
and Saucers Ice Cream Sets 96.50Bread and Butter to , 30.0O
Sugar and Cream sets
6'(,-i- n Plates 81.60 to O.OO
13-p- c Berry Set 6 Coupe Plates for 2.00Sugrar & Cream Set Beer Steins 76o to.
.....6.00
Brilliant Design
CUT GLASS
Nappy-- 5-l- n 2.30
Handled Nappy 6-i- n 3.00
Celery Tray 7.00
Pitcher 1.00
Brilliant Doolnn
CUT GLASS
Bowl - 8-i- n .... ... 7,00
Water Bottle , ;
.6,00
Spoon Tray .", . 3.00
Tumblers set of 0 ....... , 0.00
OF LIBBEY GUT GLASS BEGINS
4, 4. 4, 4,
: MEADOW CITY BRIEFS I
4 4-- 4' 4.4.4.
Brilliant Design
G INCH NAPPY
I IKK IM.lSTIMTION
feiftew
03.00
ro OfTor
WHO theknows
gift of
prloe for the
Choose
18.00
6.00
7.60
60o
Cinil,
tvEpy
following dosciihed tracts of surveyed
public lands, to wlt:
The 13. or the N. 12. and N.
of the S. K. 14 of Section No. 22,
Township HI North, Range LI Last of
the New Mexico Meridian.
Within tho Thirty "(30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on th
KTound that the lands described, or
any part thereof, aro more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur
posos. should be filed in said land of-
fice at Santa Fo. New Mexico.
MANUICL R. OTKRO, Register.
First. Publication, Dec. 15, I'.MH.
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Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2582.)
United States Land Office.
Santa Fo, N. M.. Doe. 10. 1904
Notice is hereby given that the San-
ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
nowei Jones, its ijiiid Commissioner
whose Post Office address la Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, en
November 25. 1904, under tho provis
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands
by said company In tho an
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wi-
lx)t No. 1 of the S. K. of Section
No. 2(1 Township Ifi North. Ranee
13 East of ihe New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application und seloetlon on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
r mineral than for Hgrlculturai pur.
poses, should tie filed In said land of
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL H. OTKRO, Register.First publication. Doc, 15, 1904,
:
Notice f Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2583.)
United States I And Office,
Santa Fe, N. M.. Dec. 10, J9U4
NotUe in hereiry given that tint Ssn
a Fe Pacific. Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, lis Uuid Commissioner,
whose Post Otfie address lg Topeka,
Kansas, npplie., at the U. 8. Iand
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, tn
November 25, L04. under tho provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of Juno
4 th. 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In Hen of lands
by said company In the Kan
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve.
Arizona, (o the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, ton it:
Lot No. 2 of the S. K. of Section
No. 2i, Townsnip North. Range
13 Fast of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30f days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application sml selection on the
ground 'hat the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
pines, should b filed in said land of
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MAM J;L R OTKRO, Refiister.
Firr-- t Publication. Ikt. 1.',. IW14
Design Ytrmil us
CREAKIER ling
ChristmasI KTKATION
decorated
article of
We can
acceptablenothing
the woman of
ft likewise
the part of the
Mexico another
LKafi1L.!fl!ii
here to choose
trimmed to
Superb
2.80 for 6
Saucers
2.50 for e
Cups3.00 for
Cups1.80 for 6
Plates
2.00 for six4.80 for
1.85 for
SALE
niak and others of. his sort, the dra-
matic quality in tho life of the Rus-
sians has become pretty well know a
to people of the western hmlBptir.,
and there have been two or three dra-
matists that have been able to prolit
by tho fact. A widely successful
play was "Michael Stroij-off.-
Now there is a new one, and
It Is coming this way. "For Her Sa':"
lo 41,1,. v I.,,,.,.. ... .u. ......""w "i iw micoi in uie piays
having to do with Russian high iUo,!
with the moving sorrows of serf.lo'a '
and the harrowing experiences of lit"
in the Siberian convict, mines, y-.r
Her Sake" is credited with posBe.vdua;
an element which its prpdoceuors
lacked and which doubtless more ihan
'
.
anything else has contributed lo Hi.
pnenomenai success with thealergo-- 1
ers. If has the comedy element clear-- ;
n,M1
..iK,auie.i in "s
plot, and it Is said to bo a high cins.i
'
of comedy. The play will be seen at
the Duncan, Thursday evening, Ooc, !
22.
Death of Fred Roth.
The Rosweli Daily Record speaks
--
.. , .. . .
" '
-
' ".
mention of which was made In The,
Optic, the other eveping:
W. C, Reid yesterday received a let- -
ler from Judge Long of Las Vegas
stating that Peter Roth of that city, '
brother of Fred Roth, had just re-- !
celved a cablegram from the old Roth
nome in Germany stating that Fred
Roth was dead. No particulars were
given in the message. I
This will be sad news to many
friends of Fred Roth In Rosweli. Fred
Roth was a native of Germany, but
for manv veara h.,1 ma,te RoswrII hi
home. During h(s K,ng residence here;
in? iniMiiaiea a large competency
and about to months ago he deter-- j
mined to. visit his old home. rWore'
leaving Rosweli he sold the greater i
portion of his property here convert-- '
Ing it into cash.. From here he went
to Im egas to visit his brother a,
short time; from there he went to St.!
IiOtiis and visited the fair and about
the 20th of last month sailed for Ger- -
j
many. So his death must have soon
followed his arrival in the Father
land.
j
"Neglect colds rr.ake fat grave-- ! i
sards." Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup helps men and women to a hap-- :
py. viporius old age.
Notice cf Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2561.)
United St.il.-..- i.;iii;l Office,
Saii'a N. M Doc. 10, inii-i-
No! ice Ui hereby given that the S.ui-t-
Fo Pacific. Railroad Company, bydowel Jones, lis Land Commissioner,
whose 1W 01 flee address is Topeka,
K.'u.sas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe. New Mexico, enNovember mot, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
Mil, 1 SOT. to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lien of lands sur- -
:t D.lered by said company In the San
i' raiit'Heo Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to i lie united States, for the
following descilbed tracts of surveyedpanne lands,
I tie S. K. 1 4 of the N. W. 14 of
Seel ion No. 3, Township 16 North,
.1 ' L....,. il... x.
".""'' '' w MexicoMeridian,
Within the Thirty (30) diivs'
I"'1'1"' f publication of the notice of
ml rIn-Hilon- . protests against
Ka'd application and selection on the
mui j)ml 1( lam!s (1(,Hcrljf,(1( or
any part thereof, are moi'e valuable
r)r mineral than for agricultural pur.
IT"'"; 8!:o,,M filed in said land ofSania Fe. New Mexico.
MANl'GL R OTBUO. RegiHter.
First Fulillcdtion Dec. 15 19(14
IM2S
Notice Pf Forest Reserve
Selection. (2565.)
Untied Stale Land Office.
TOMORROW'
Arizona, to the United Stales, for tho
following descilbed tracts of surveyed
public lands, lo wli :
Lota Nos. 1 and 2 of Section No.
35, Township 10 North, Range i'JFast of the Now Mexico Meridian,
Within, tho Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on thJ
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be flied in said land of-
fice at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUF.L R. OTEUO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
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Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (257S.)
United Stales Uvui Office,
Santa Fo, N. M Dec. 10, 1904.
. ollce Is hereiry given that the Sim
4a Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
nowei jones. 11 ijamx Commissioner,
whose Post Office address lH Topeka,
KnnsaM, applied at the U. 8. land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, en
November 25. 1904. under Iho nrov s
Ions of Ihe Act of Congress of June
4tli, 1897, to niase Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In Hen of lands turn
rendered by said company In the 8an
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to ihe United States, for the
following describe,! tract of aurveyed
public lands, to-wi-
The N. K. of Section No. 25
Township 16 North, Range 13 Kast
of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) . days'
period of publication of Ihe notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
irroiind that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural rur.
poses, should lm filed ln said land of
flee at Ranta Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL H. OTERO, Register,
First Publication, Dec. 15. PJ04.
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Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
(Selection. (2580.)
United Sta(s Ijnd Office,Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
Ni.lW Is hereVy given Ih-t- t the San-
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
nowei Jones, its Iand Commissioner,
whose Post Office address is Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25. 1D04. under the provis
ions or tne Act or Congress of June
4th. Is97, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said company In the 8an
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to tho United States, for the
following describe,! tracts of surveyed
public lands, tewlt:
The 8. 12 or the N. W. 14, and he
N 12 of the 8. W. 14 of Section No
25. Township 16 North. Ran 13
Kast of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) davs'
period of pn hi lent ion of the notice of
such application, nrotests
said application and selection on t ie
KTound 'bat Ihe jand described, or
any part thereof, are more vilnal .e
for mineral than for ngrlcultur.il pur.poses, should be filed n said land of-
fice at Sanfa Fe. New Mexico.
SatHa Fe. N. M Dee. lo. 1!)U4.
Notice is hereby given that th Sim-- iFe Faiifie Railroad Company, byHowel Jones. Its 1,'ind Comnilssioner
whose Post Office address l Topeka
Notice of Foreat Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2585.)
uiioiMi cuuitx iina ornce,Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.Notice Is hereby given that the San-ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, byHowel Jones, it Und Commissioner,
whoso poHtoffico ttddrew is Topeka,
Kbnsas, applied 'at, the U. 8. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, onNovember 25, 1904, under the provla-ioi- m
of the Act of Congresa of June
4lh, 1897 to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands
by said company In the Han
Francisco Mountains Forest Resorve,
Ariisona, to the United Statca, for the
following described Iracta of aurveyedpublic lands, to-wi-t:
Lola Nos, 1, 2, 3 and 4, and the N.
E 4 of the N. W. of Section No,
25, Township 1G North, Range 13East of tho New, Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) 0nv8'
period of publication of tne notice of
such, application, protests against
said application and selection on ihe
KTound that the landg described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be Med in said land of-
fice at Ranta Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.First Publication, Dec. 15, 104)4.
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PALACE
WILLIAM VAUQKX. I
1BC8T APPQIM tUtnt T8
ADMIRABLE OUISttt I
OOURTCOUS ATTEST IO ft
SANTA FE, - It.
HOTEL CLAIRE
SANTA TC. N. H.
v v
rir lt I. Eleetrla Llkt4,ltom HMto4 Centrally LeW.
Btttia 4n4 Sanitary Plutnalrta
ThrauaSaut.
Lavia Savmate Raam tat Canw
maratal Man.
Amarteetv at Cureaaan Ur.
GEO. C. ELLIS.
Praarlatar an 4 Ownar
Picture Framing
Hear In miud that Ibis is the wa-so- nfor picture framing. First-clas- s
workmanship au.l all work
promptly .done at
Monlo
Tampta M. DIEHL'S
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2574.)
United States Ijind Oirieo.
Sanla Fo, N. M Dec. 10. 1904.
Police is tiereliy given that ilie San-ta Fo Pacific Rallroud Company, liyHowel Jones, its ljtnd Cotnmlsslonor,
whoso Post orflco address lg Topeka,
Kaii;as, applied at the U. 8. I.and
Office, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis-
ions of Iho Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection. In lieu of lands mir- -
rendered by said company in 1 ho Han
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to wn:
Tho N. 12 of the 8. K. and ti.e
w. 12 of the 8. W. of Section No.
2(1, Township 1(1 North, Rango 13 East
or the New Mexico Meridian
, Within the Thirty (30) davs
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on tne
ground lhat the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be filed In said land of
flee at Hanta Fo, New Mexico.
MANUICL II. OTKRO, Register.
First Publication, !ec, 15, li04.
IS I'M
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2562.)
United Statoa Land Office,
Santa Fe, N. M.. Dec. 10, 1904.
Ndicc Is herelrv on thai Ssu
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
nowei jones, us ljind Commissioner,
whose Post Office address U Topeka.
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. land
Ofrice. at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904. under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection. In lieu of lands sur
rendered by said company In the flan
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve.
Arizona, to tho United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
puiiilG lands, to-wi-
The 8. K. 14 ofthe N. K. 14 of See
tion N. 2fi, Township 16 North,
Range 13 Fast of the New Mexico
Meridian.
Within Ihe Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on tho
gTonnd that the lands described, or
any part, thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pu- -.
poses, should m filed In said land of
flee at Santa Fe. Nw Mexico.
MAN URL R. OTKRO. Register.First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
i?-nr- .
Notice of forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2576.)
United State Ind Ofrice,Santa Fe, N. M, Doc. 0. 19U4
Notice Is hereby given that 'U: ..nita Fe Pacific Railroad Company, byHowel Jone. r n Omtmlssioner,
whose PoHt office address U Topeka
ICfciisas, applied at the IT. S. In.i
Office, t Santa Fe. New Mexico, onNovember 2.".. 1904, under the provis-Io-
of the Act of Congress of June
4th, !!". to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection n lrl) (f iBr) nir.
rendered bv sabl compsny In the SanPrate !!'( Forest Reetve.
Waldo Twitchell will entertain the
fraternity boys tomorrow night. There
will be something handsome doing.
Tomorrow night a round dozen ap
plicants for membership in the Fra-
ternal Ilrotherhood lodge will be init
iated. J. A. Smith, the national or
ganizer, is getting in some good work.
Mrs. F. A. Manzaanres yesterday
received $11,000 insurance money in
liquidation of one of the policies held
by her late husband. The money was
paid over by Attorney W. G. May don
Sam Stern has opened a brokerage
office in the new Walsen block, in
tho room next to the Lobby.' I. K.
Lewis has quarters in the same office,
with an attactive line of gentlemen's
furnishings. He represents a number
of big New York and Chicago houses
as agent.
As previously announced in The
Optic, Sir Wilfred Laurier, premier
of Canada, and party, in their special
car Violette, will arrive here Sunday
afternoon on No. 2 passenger train
Sir Wilfred, and party have been
spending a few weeks in Los Angeles
and their car will be handled through
to Chicago from Albuquerque.
The Unpardonable Sin.
Rev. C. R. Haudonschleld, the evan-
gelist, at the M. E. church last night
discoursed upon the unpardonable sin.
H was an impressive presentation and
at the close the large audience passed
out of the auditorium In perfect si
lence. They were asked to go home
in solemn thoughtfulness,
Tonight the evangelist will preach
upon a subject expressed by a single
word. The public is permitted to guess
what that word is. A cordial Invlta
tion Is given to the public. Both
preaching and music grow more
with the progress of the ser-
vices. The music begins promptly
at 7:30.
For Her Sake.
Serglus Stepniak, the famous nihi-
list, political propagandist and refu-
gee, who several years ago toured
this country as a lecturer, supple-
mented on the platform many of the
harrowing details of the told In
his famous book, "Underground R'is
sia," Through th efforts of Step.
7tt8' v- - s- - "'on Santa ho. New Mexico, on
November 25. Hto4, under the provis- -
ions of the Act of Congress of June I
4tn, im7, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, ln lieu of lands sur-
rendered llV hhIiI ,'ntnnanv in 4V.U i.n.
Francisco Mountains Fores, Reaerv...
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following describe,) tracts of surveyed
""
. V. o .,
Tnwnvhi,, ir. vn, n ........ .- - t--
the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period ot publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
ny Prt thereof, aw more valuable
ft '
nce at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANI'F.L R. OTKRO, Register.f'im Publication, Dec. is, 1S04.
1 2:
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
. ,
Selection. (2573.)
Sa,a F,. N M lv.c 10 pmNotice is betety uiven that itie s'an
r Pacific Railroad Company, by
"' "'n",' I"'u"1 "umisioner
Post Office address I TooekaU.jMlK ,,.,, t tho
office, at Santa F. New Mexico, ,n
'November 2.,, U'". jmder the orovls- -
Ions of the Act of Congress of Jim"
4:h. J1!". to tnaM Forest Res.-rv- e
Lieu Selection. fn lieu of lands ir-- r
ti'll red bv said (nmnanv in it.n
FYnc.rn Mountains Forest Res.ty,.Ari'ina. to th I'nlted Stat'S, for the
MANUICL R. OTKRO. Reenter.First Publication. Dec. 15. 1904
1M IS
mm:
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NOW NOW Black Cat StockingsATTEND
GOING ROSfflWMS Sale IN FULL 2 PairsON AT THE BIG FORCE SoM Everywhere for 25cSlaughter
Three Deaths PRACTICAL
Away From Home
Seeking For Ths Lost
Many articles thai were used In the
old library, nru lout or misplaced,
among them, volumes four, five and
six of the "Tho People's Standard
History of the United States," by E1
ward a. Kills, 'fbeao three missing
volumes are bound Jo half red moroc-
co, with the stamp of the public libra
CHRISTMAS PRESENTSlUmifucIo Martinez, aged fifty-tw-
jittLKElS
ftsllrosd pay hf(k tomorrow
Chspmsn IIk nwli tonlKnt.
yearn, died at the hospital In Trlnl
dad, Colo., at 6 o'clock Tuesday morn
Ing of ttropsy, lie was brought there
ry of Iju Vegas on the inside blank threw weeks ago from Barney, N. Mleaves. A(V where be 1ms a large ranch. HeIt Is probublu ibese ' books have leaves a wife living there.Useful holiday Rifts sf the Hub.
12 66 been lakiyi Ui pad, and by some in- - William T. Simmons of Wagon
advertatice , (he return has been neg Mound, well known In Trinidad
Waists
Suits
Skirts
Dress Goods
Stocks
Collars
j. N. Furlon I rDortwl very III
Handkerchiefs
Curtains
Pillow Shams
Bed Spreads
Jardinieres
Toilet Articles
Etc., Etc.
lected. Uy themselves tbey are val ALL KINDS OFwhere he lived until a year ago, died
Monday night In the Colorado citytoday
and hi case la considered crit
leal.
of pneumonia at tho age of twenty Men's SlippersAdolfo Branch haa Investftd $400 inretail liquor license, or bla Bridge
ueless, but are important to fill out
the set nvrjlii'Uje llbTary.
'The' library board request out clti-ten- s
to make a note of this loss and
will esteem' It a favor to the public,
if they can be found and returned.
eight. At the time of his death be
was In the employ of the A. McArthur
company of Wagon Mound. He was
a member of tbe Modern WoodmenThere will l a atnwt car wrery fa 02.00
Sporleder Shoe Co.lodge in Trinidad.Found Dead on a Train.A im uauM, California, paperspeaks at mnch length of tbe life of A BIG TOY AeSSORTMENT
Dolls, Drums, Banks, Games, Tree Ornaments,
Mechanical Toy 8, Etc.
Charles P. White, whose Inanimate
body was taken off No. 8 passenger
twenty minutes out to Ui race track
Saturday afternoon.
Laat rail for payment A poll tax.
Proceodlnfi will Im cmm.iced
against delinquent
An Interesting hors rac baa been
arranged for Saturday afternoon on
tbe track at Oalllnaa park.
train at Raton, N. M, last Saturday Discriminating House
tho late Dr. W. 8. McMurtry, father
of Mrs. Jas A. Dick, wbo died in
that city last wees.-- . The article re-
cites that Dr. McMurtry was born in
1818, that be was educated as a phy-
sician. He practiced In Mississippi
until tte Mexican war broke out.
morning, mention of which was made
In last evening's Optic, came from
Trinidad to Dorsey station on Friday wives Take Notice!
That carload of CREAM LOAF FLOUR that was lostand stopped at the Miller ranch, threewhen be Joined tbt Texas Rangers
miles east of that place, where he hadThe three month-ol- d daughter of
Mr. and Mra, Joseph Martini died thla
in transit has finally arrived.secured employment He was taken
moralng. after a abort illness. suddenly and violently 11 that night,
The atorea of tbe majority of tbe Oppoolto Coctancda Hotel.
and fought for the continued freedom
of tbe Lone 8tar state. After tbe
war be settled In Baton Rouge, Ijl,
where be practised his profession.
He went to California with the forty-niner-
After mining for some years,he engaged in tbe lumber buslnees
and acquired wealth. He was elect-
ed state senator of California and
was ablegate to the republican con
presumably with heart trouble, and
was endeavoring to reach tbe Trini-
dad hospital when he was overtaken
A trial will convince you of all we claim for it.
Makes Better JMakes More DT3
. Price Only $1.90 per sack.
J. H. STEARNS
rjw7by the grim destroyer. "It seems that the unfortunate, dy HandhcrchiafoIng man was put aboard the train atvention in Baltimore which nominat-ed Lincoln for the presidency. Dorsey by a man named Fttti Milter,
Saturday morning, and White wasArthur Udell has just completed then so sick that he couldn't utter aarrangements of a very pretty and LUL1BER CO.,syllable. However, the conductor ol
The most useful of all Christmas Gifts
year we paid more attention to the selection of our stock ofTHISHANDKERCHIEFS than ever before, and have them to suit
the most fastidious tastes, and the prices will please the most
economical buyer. We have a number of different designs for
children, ladies and men, in cotton, linen or silk, in either plain, hen-stitche- d
or embroidered.
artistic Christmas window at Bach-arac- h
Brothers', A presentable SantaClaus is Just In tbe' act or opening a
gate Into a snow-covere- d lawn. With
lected his railroad fare and then tbe
Incident probably passed out of his
mind.
II.lttHUIl HLOCK.
WEST SIDE PLAZA.
cty merchants are day by day assum-
ing a more Cbrtstraay aspect
See. Romero haa Just effected a aale
of 1,000 bead of abeep at bla rantb to
California party t a big price.
Prof. Buttrick will start a dancing
elub tonight Tbe members will be
well ksown young people of the city.
Mrs, C L. Harria and her father
T. W. Garrard, etpect to leave Satur-
day to visit in Kanaaa City for a few
weeks. .
Gladys Sommer has compiled with
tbe law and taken out a retail liquor
license and paid In tbe usual f 4(H)
for the privilege.
Davla i Bydea, In their ad today
say. "These came from Missouri," The
Optic Is not from Missouri but it wilt
have to be shown.
Tomorrow, Dispatcher E. H. la
Rue, of the second trick at the depot
office", and bis wife will leave for
Denver tor a week's vlsiu
in the adjacent houae two scenes are
shown, one of a dainty little maiden
In the act of hanging up her stock
Rudolph Mlllor.proprletor of tbe Co-
lumbia hotel In Trinidad, has taken
ings; the other a Christmas tree laden enough interest In White to defray bin
with gifts, in the back ground ap HARDWARE and GLASSfuneral expenses, the burial takingpears the quotation "How dear to
place In Raton, though what relamy heart are the scenes of my
LADIES'
Lnllri' Cotton Handkerchief Inwhite or colored OC
border, 6 for....... Jttlonsblp existed between tbe men is
MEN'S
Men's cotton Handkerchief, plaithemstitched, color- - O
ed or white border, 6 for JC
Men's linen Handkerchief, with
, without initial, nice SC.for holiday Rifts, from 15c to 43C
PAINT and WALL PAPERMonday afternoon The Citizen pub not known.From the above account It would
appear that no suspicious circum-
stances attended the death of Mr.
lished a letter from the Out West llnn40c
plain hemstitchedUauilkerchlef. front
SJjJctoMagazine company, Los Angeles,
warning the people against an I m pos Telephone 150. Teen's silk Handkerchief In plainor colored border, with orter named Frank Gay. It U under-- 1 White.
stood that the fellow was here yes-- l without Initial, from $1.00down to. 25c
Lnille' embroidered linenette andHandkerchief. In urol-lope- d
and heumtiiched el(fc, excel-lent for holiday Rlflu, from CI (A10 to tfl.W
Ldic' nilk Ilandkerchlefit, beltl 1 v . unually nold at iAr
nitc, our price Kfic and ....
terday, j Wi under shadow of an ; Trainmaster Dean Promoted,
3. W. Dean, trainmaster of the Colo
-
u"vct-uv- wno nun m'n in met
city the past few days. (Jay Is sup--Horrible, but only too true, the
Ot'fcriAL-Me- i.' linenette initial
- Handkerchief, which lemks
very much like Rilk.speciul OC
prli-- 't tor ZOC4north to eithergreat slaughter In old town at Rosen-- 1 pound to b nwtm tM B ... Vtomorrow I fcanta to or La Vegas last nlghtwalds big sale: begins USEFULAlbuquerque Cltliten. Children's MufflersAd second page- - Head It i
The city council tra-mcU- t ual-- j
nets in executive seu'm last n'uhl.
It is lesrned that J. M. li t' h was I
Kmbroldered Silk
hierM, a lot boiiKht nt a uic-rili-
and well weirth IA.
flc-c- ach IVV
AM Kilk and wool and silk
mixed Moment, a imt ucflholiday Kitt, at from J
4
appointed night, police officer. RISTMAS GIFTS 6t
The Albuquerque paper say theLas Vegas-Albuquerqu-e foot tmll
game which was to take place next
week has been called off, tbe hint
being thrown out thmt Las Vegas
was scared by the drubbing El Paso
received from Albuquerque Since Ias
Vegns didn't organize a fool ball team,it Is rbrdlftin.lt to see where the
scare 'ifflift in
HENRY LEVY,4
rado & Southern, has tendered his
resignation, after having been with
the road but about a month and has
left Denver for Memphis, Tenn.,
where be has been made superintend-
ent of terminals for tho Illinois Cen-
tral. The new position is quite un
Important one, owing to the strong
ponltlon of the Illinois Central In
Memphis territory,
Mr. Dean has a large number of
friends in that section as he was for
year chief dispatcher and trainmas-
ter of the Hants Fe and later was su-
perintendent of the Mexican Central
at Mexico City. He had Just been
welcomed back to Denver, but is now
off again, but with a betterment In
his condition that he could not refuse.
616 Sixth Street. Las Vegas, N. M.A Las Vegas Exclusive Dry Goods Store,lt&e ajHTB-Hart, Schaffner & Marx andStein Block Fine Clothing
and Overcoats, Young Men's
Suits and Overcoats, Chil-
dren's Suits and Overcoats.
Ranger John M. Simpson left Olo-riet- a
today to do duty in the SantaRita ami Santa Catallna reserves in
Artrona, MrVtflmnson' uniform
courtesy end fMr l&tllng hsw won
for him the confidence snd respect of
tho entire community at (Jlorieta andhis departure is greatly regretted byhis many friends in New Mexico.
Fine
Christmas Turkeys
To be sure your Xmas neckwear Is
correct it must bear this labelThe
Hub. - .. .
llsbbelt brothers of FlagstAff. Art
sons yesterday shipped from Watrous
six carloads of cattle which came
from Gov. A. O. Hartley's ranch.
A dog and pony show went up the
road on No. 2 yesterday afternoon
and was the delight of the smsll boy
who was much In evidence at the do- -
"pott x' '
Pair .weather 'Is predicted, for to-
night and Friday; warmer tonight.
The temperature yesterday was 34 de-
grees maximum and 8 degrees mini
muni
..After the initiation of the round
diuerv tomorrow night st the Frater-
nal Brotherhood hall, there will bo
dancing to the tuusta of a special
4
Rufus Waterhouse
4
A number of eUbsens are In nm.
session of niicommonly pretty bunch-
es of mlatlutop, loaded with white
berries. The popular psraHlte was
brought from Wichita. Falls, Tex., lrv
Mrs.. E J. Soon, who arrived home
Inst, night, and distributed by that
iMiy.
We will have a fine lot for Christmas,
and you should get,, your order in early
get the pick. , DON'T be the one that has
to take what was left.
Mufflers "
Silk Lined Glove
Initial, Silk and Linen
Handkerchiefs
Fancy Hosiery'
Fancy Susjx'nders
Slipjers
Hanan Shoes
Stetson and Knox Hats
Suit Cases
Men's Fine Trousers
Good Warm Underwear
Neckwear .
Umbrellas
Bath Rotas
Slumber Robes
Smoking Jackets
White and Fancy Vests
Men's, Boys' and Child-
ren's Sweaters
Men's and Childrens Caps
Grips and Valises 4 '
Pajamas, Etc
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
GRAAF & HAYWARD
4
Dr. liCfkovlts being abteiet from the
city, there will he m s'lVhvs at tim
Ttmple tomorrow, vridar. vm.Ihk.
'tier on Saturday jio.m i; imtheriunday school Sunday inoiiilig.1
' Missing people.
C. Taylor, of Windsor. Mo In nnx
toux to learn the present whereabouts
of hi missing brother, W, M. Taykr,
who was lant heard of In p. paao,
Tex.
.
The Optic has been requested to
Inquire for Information concerning
L. 0 Shelley who Is supposed to have
Come to La Vegas from California in
the year 1903 to engage In the sheepbusiness and has never since tn-c- n
heard from by his family. Anything
concerning him that may be communi-
cated to bis brother, D. R. Shelley at
Alamogordo will be most gratefully
acknowledged.
Divorce Cases.
Manuel Martinex of Union county
has instituted a suit In the district
court here for a legal separation from
his wife, Sablna Leyba Martinex, on
statutory grounds.
A decree of divorce has been grant-
ed Mannet Barela of Union county
from his wife, Leonora Cordova Bare-l- a
for. gruMt and sufficient reasons
stated.
A (apodal train will arrive in the
city about 7:15 this evening bring-n- gW. H. JuiiHcn. axxUtant to Presi-
dent Ripley, of the Santa Fe, D. K,
Cain, g ?oerl superintendent, and P.3 I'wtoy. dlvUion superintendentOnly a Mitwirt utay will be made. .
As Monday will t.e olmerved In the
cliy a a New Year's holiday, theCotnerclal club will Insugurate the
social )r by d.anc.. on that even-ing In the cluljr rooms. An uncom-
monly elegant affair is planned.
LAS VEQAS ALBUQUERQUE
The railroad boys will receive un
usually tat check for tht current
month. The hours hsve been long
in the land which the railroads domi-
nate and the work has been steady.
THE BOSTON CLOTHINC HOUSE, Gross, Kelly & Go.
4
4
4
4
4 M. (UCI I.Mtl.lCCKH, Prop.At a meeting of the board of man- - N. 1 from the north will come In
aj;ers of the ladles' Home, Mrs W. O. seetNma tomorrow morning. A
Koogier was chosen treasurer of the Raymond Whifcoiiili sptx-la- l train will (lmoorporated.)X444 444 444 4 44 44 44 44444444arrive laden with New Eiiglanders.bound coast ward.
WHOLESALE HERCHANTS
eleemosynary Institution to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of 'Mrs,
fJco, N. Tsrkltigum.
TnnjM-rt'- s windows sr glitteringlike "the plane-tre- e the Persian
adorned with dismnd and jewels."Cut glass, watches and chains, and a
large variety of gold and silver ware
make bis store rsrely attractive
The Hub has placed In the public
ey a handsome,, and attention-cor- n
pelllng new wigna which Informs the
people 'that the firm H a specialist Infurnishing goods -
Licenses tssusd. ,
l.ssn. Bandoval of San Miguel has
hsd issued to him a merchandise 11
cene for one year, paying the cus-
tomary price of $5 therefor. WOOL, HIDES MD PELTS A SPECIALTYGuild Home Mads Candy.For ale at Sporleder' shoe store
Tuendny. D,.r, ;oth. i;st
Itfeld's a, I Economy Pago today.
Rea, Hfeld's ad on Economy Bage
It Is full of suggentlon and will
sld yon In your Xmas shopping
TUCUMCARI LOO ANPECOS
CLOSING OUT SALE
AT COST OUR STOCK OF
These
CaLine
From
Missouri,
Fine Large
Hickory Nuts 3 for 25c.
Black Walnuts 4 for 25c.
Davis & Sydes
Walter J. O'Brien, csttle ,n;etrfor this district went to Baton this
morning to Inspect sfvm! (trlosds
of cattle. Thence. h .ill return to
Springer to lnpvt twn'vllve ear-load- s
of cattle whlcn r..i Strit,r
1U ship Saturday to W Colorado
pastures.
One doctor has lot seven pat lent
in tbe last two ..weeks. They are
not, however, dead, but the cold
weather has driven them southwsnt.
The season has been remarkably
healthy and there is a decided dearth
of business among the undertakers
The cold snap prevail as far south-
ward as El Vnm. A warm wave is
reported to be on Its way hither-war- d
from the Pacific coast.
ET us have the pleasure of a. trial o,
Give us an opportunity to show you what
good service in the laundry line isthe
very best to be secured.
Hardw re
Tinware
Granite Ware
svnd Nickel
Plated Goods
XMAS
SNAPS
AND BARGAINS
Pocket Knives
Razors
Shears
and Cutlery
Telephone or send a postal card and we
will call promptly.
Las Vegas Steam Laundry.
" VAVt I IM'.M' M. I Ah 1 ;S I'HOM; 71
Oh, aren't they teauties. Thoe'
emoking jackets and louneing rbe.
at the Hub. 12 t.(J. TH0APS0N HARDWARE CO.
